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This Is Artesia
Artrtiia rptidrnU who havp (iv- 

PB to the March of Dlmci through 
the year* today may share «rith 
their milliona of fellow Amerlnnii 
the pride that each haa aMiited 
in making possible today's injec- 
tion of polio varcine.

The Artesia Advocate
Art4\sia^s First ISeivsimiwr —  Fomulvd in

Artesia Weather
Wind and dust this afternoon, 

gradually diminishing tonight: fair 
late tonight and Wednesday, rold 
er tonight. I.ow tonight t.s, high 
WedneMlay gO. Past 21 hours: At 
k.S\F high Hfl, low 57; at southern 
I uion MH 53.
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7)r/rf Mourns Passing 
>/" Albert Einstein
I’KINCKTON, N. J . i.P*— l.a‘adi‘Dt of natioas, diplunuit.s 

sd srientLsth today niournt'd the |Nt.ssiiit; of reiebrater 
li} sirist Albert Einsta'in a»> one of liLstory'h Rreat .men. 
From all walks of life poured ineMtaKes of tribute for 

76-year-old K^niu-s who died yesterday of a ruptured 
>rta and hardeuint; of the artertes.
Hours afte r Einstein's d«*ath, hLs body was cremated 

ithout funeral seryiees. But. seeking to further m edkal 
Lenee even in death, he left his brain and o ther vital 

Jy orKans to research.
It was throuKh his theairy of relativity and hLsworkin 

arlear fission and ekn-tronks that the atom bomb was 
de possible.
.Many national and international k-aders have be«‘n in- 
[ed to a pubik- memorial tribute to  Einstein, set for Sun- 

ky ni|(ht a t New York’s Carnegie Hall.

Ik’s Aim on R eturn to Lab: 
ike Vaccine 100%  Effective

rTSHL'KdIl in — Dr Jona* 
ilk IS back at his University 
^tUburgh research laboratory 
gin work on making his al- 

highly ctficicnt anti-polio 
too per cent effective. 

Salk, returning to the lab- 
t yesterday for the first 
-ince the announcement at 

^\rbur, Mich., that the vaccine 
'■ to 00 per cent etfective, 

hed to estimate in a news 
rence how long it would be 

his goal was reached, 
of my main problems," he 

IS that of being able to con- 
work tin the vaccine ” 

|tng some signs of being im- 
nt at the demands lor his 
-.ince the hutonc announce- 

I he declared:
[have a la tx .a to ry  that has 

furnished ny pu'. i.v funds. 
I do I use It. or do I bi'cwme 

lie star? I haven't found 
ting that's quite as urgent as 
pping a more efficient polio 
he "
bn as I>r Salk returns to his 
[word came that he was being 
y  >ned once more from his 
luttes and beakers--by Prcsi- 
I Eisenhower
res Hagerty, presidential 

secretary, said In Augusta, 
Ihe President had invited Dr 
|to Ihe White House Friday 

perMinal “well done" mes 
The President also recom 

ed that Dr Salk be the first 
reive a proposed distinguish 
silian award Legislation for 
an award will be introduced 
[tgress this week.

•|\ feelease of 
lla Papers 
Id to MeCardle
|.sill.NGTt)N liP—Secretary of 
I Dulles said today that Asst, 
ary Cary W MeCardle was 

kan who gave out the Yalta 
a day ahead of their gcncr- 

Icasc.
B<*s told the -Senate Foreign 
|on.s Committee that Me 

“gave a galley proof” to 
rw York Times the evening 

breh 15.
involved an exercise by 

IcCardlc of a discretion that 
Dulles said. “It involved 
of security."

pe.s said he had concluded by 
rie the one copy was given 

hat the British government 
kithdrawn it.s objections to 
stinn and that the pulica 

fould not hurt U. S. relations 
Ulies.

^5se of the single copy came 
day after the Stale Depart 

I had said disclosure of the 
of the wartime conference 

In British Prime Minister 
kill, Soviet Premier Stalin 
kc late President Roosevelt 

not be in the national in

fs was summoned to a clos- 
scssion of the committee 
by Sen. George (D-Ga) 

ad a prepared statement. In 
said James B. Restnn of 

tw York Times told Dulles 
PcCardle the morning of 

15 that jt was Heston’s 
IConlinued on page 6)

p A p i r  Mexico 
raff ic Toll
The Anorialed Press 
year's traffie deaths:

80
*st year on April 19:

111

Hospital Record
.Monday, .April IB 

Admissions — Charles Crockett 
J r ,  Hope, Charles Norrid, 1502 
Hank, Henry Guy Ellis, 1102 W. 
Main, Mrs Ernest llouy, 1107 
AValson, A T Waldrop; Mrs 
Doyle Cowles. 705 W .Main.

Diseharge<l — Charles Crockett 
Jr  , Mrs. F O Ashton, Mrs. Alton 
Bri.scoe and ion.

State Road May 
See Completion 
With New Plan

Completion of state road S3 
through Lincoln national forest in 
the Sacramento mountains may he 
under terms of a new federal pro 
cedure for forest road construe 
tjon

The forest road now needs only- 
paving from Mayhill nine miles 
east to the eastern boundary of the 
forest for completion Contractors 
currently are completing a five- 
mile stretch from Mayhill west to 
previously paved segments of the 
road

Congressman John J Dempsey in 
a letter to Paul W Scott, Artesia 
Chamber manager, indicate the 
new procedure.

He advised Scott $24 million 
has been approved by the hou.se for 
IA55-Sd fiscal year road construe 
tion in̂  national forests

This would be matched with 
slate funds on the usual two-thirds 
federal, one third state basis. 
Ikempscy's letter indicated Pre 
viously road construction the for 
est has been entirely financed by 
federal forest funds

Dempsey also said the federal 
funds for forest road construction 
are now included in an interior 
department appropriation, rather 
than in a separate appropriation as 
in previous years National forests 
are under the supervision of the 
interior department

Mrs. Roosevelt, 4 6 Other ^liberals’
Ask Removal Of U. S. From War Meiiaec

Chamher Manager 
To Confer on Road

Paul W. Scott, Chamber of Cora-1 
merer manager, tomorrow will cun ' 
fer with Chief Highway Enginec: 
Lawrence Wilson on Ihe slate 
highway department plans lor a 
dual purpose cutoff road in south 
cast Eddy county ,
•

Jail Term Handed 
L<K*al Ulan After 
knife Attack

A 24-year-old Artesian has been 
sentenced to 90 days in Eddy coun 
ly jail after he -apparently went 
beserk yesterday afternoon and 
with a knife and attacked another 
Artesia mniK'cntly sitting on a 
curb.

.According to testimony in jus
tice of peace court here this morn
ing. Victor Esquibel, 24, attacked 
William R. Scott, 52, as Scott was 
sitting on the curb on the 100 
block of W. Main.

E.squibel said he dues not re
member the incident.

Two charges of a.H.sault and bat 
tery have been filed against him, 
one by Scott and a second by Bill 
Gibson.

Testimony indicated l^squibcl 
came up to Scott, displayed a knife 
described as a very small pocket 
knife, and asked him “do you want 
some of this?" Scott declined

Esquibel assaulted him with the 
knife. Then he lifted Scott, de
scribed as a small man, into the 
air and threw him to the ground. 
He rencwcci his assault with the 
knife.

Gibson attempted to pull Ês- 
quibrl away from Scott, and Es- 
quibel, accordiivj to testimony, 
turne don Gibson brictly but did 
not injure him. •
/-Scott was hospitaliz<?d with se

vere lacerations about the face 
and neck. *

Tile hearing on the second 
charge of assault and battery was 
continued to 2 p m. today when 
more witnesses would be available.

Scut Viu he wanted to confer
v ith \‘/:'%nn on a propo.->ed road 
which would leave Ibc present 
potash loop r>>ad at Southwest 
Potash Co and angle southwe.d 
for 1 1/2 miles to the Lea county 
line

There it would join roads built 
by Eddy and l.ea conuties one 
dropping southeast to Halfway bar, 
the other aouthwest toward Carls 
bad to the llobbs-Carlsbad high
way.

‘The proposed cutoff road would 
give Artesia traffic ready access 
to Freeport Sulphur’s potash op
erations, those planned by National 
Farmers Union, and the oilfields 
of southern Lea county.

Wilscn succeeds C. O. “Pete” Er
win, as chief highway engineer, 
and Scott said he want to fami- 
liarite Wilson with the project.

The Artesia chamber which has 
backed the road in a 2 1/2 year 
campaign, la asking that the cut
off road be surveyed and graded. 
No hard surfacing is being asked 
at the present.

New Reservoir 
Turned Into 
City System

Does your water look different 
lately'

City workmen at 2.30 pm Mon 
day turned into the city water sys
tem Artesia's new 2 million-gallon 
resarvoir

Things have been happening ev 
cr since

Householders report their water 
is brown.

They also report it’s coming out 
with stronger pre--ure j

With the city wjter .; tl< o., parts 
of It so years old. things are real 
ly rough, however.

The increased pressure resulting 
from turning on the rcM-rvoir at 
10 a m today had broken water 
mains in five spots.
' It wa.sn t unexpected, however 

City Engineer W D. Fowler told 
city council last Wednesday he ex 
peeled the city inventory of pipe 
would be used somewhat after the 
reservoir was turn on

From midnight on, five breaks 
were reported in water main,- City 
errws were up all night working on 
repairs, and were still at it today

So far Fowler has heard no in
stances of household breaks raus 
ed by the increased pressure, -which 
he estimates as reaching 58 p-iunds 
The pro reservoir system operated 
at 35 pounds

"Properly designed equipment 
m good condition won't he h.irmod 
by the increased pressure," Fow l 
er says.

The system will eventually reach 
a pressure of 65 to 7U pounds

The five breaks and muddy wat 
er, came with the reservoir only 
half full.

"We don't know what's r.oing to 
happen when wc fill it up, he „iid

When full the pressure will react. 
65 to 68 pounds Fowler is expect 
ing more breaks then, including an 
ancient line on Main street servic 
ing the downtown area.

Age aLso has romplieated repairs 
to old lines Fowler said city crews 
attempted to turn off valves on 
mains burst by the pre.ssurc. Two 
valves broke off—creating new-
lealcs to be fixed—because of age
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Mrs. Don Knorr 
Leaves Library 
Job June 10

Mrs. Donald W. Knorr, Artesia 
public librarian the past four 
years, has rc.signcd her position 
effective June 10.

Mrs. Knorr will return to Uni 
versily of New Mexico for further 
studies, centered on education and 
with emphasis on remedial reading 
for elementary school-agc child
ren.

Mrs. Knorr's family will also 
be in school with her. Her hus
band, a Junior high instructor, 
will also study at UNM, while 
their 6-year-old daughter. Donnie, 
will attend an elementary school 
on the campus.

The library board announceat 
(Continued on page 6)

Coffee Benefit 
Set Thursday 
On ( âqcer Drive

_____  I
A coffee benefitling Ihe 1955 

cancer fund campaign has been 
scheduled for Thursday morning

Sponsored by Beta Gamma of 
Epsilon Sigma .-Mpha. the coffee 
will be held from 8 to 11 a m. at 
Russell Auto Supply.

There will be no fixed charge, 
but contributions to the cancer 
campaign will be received.

The event was announced by 
Mrs. John Sudderth of ESA. The 
campaign is headed by Mrs. Cliff 
Perkins.

Himd Deaths Doa n 
As February Etuis

SANTA FE — The Commis
sion on Highway Safely says New 
Mexico ranked second in the na
tion at the on dof February in thb 
percentage of reduced traffic fa 
talitics over 19.54. Only Arkansas, 
with a reduction of 45 per cent, 
headed New Meptieo which had a 
reduction of 39 per cent, the com
mission said.

TH E T K IF ’MPII O V i:i: r c i / O  by Dr. Junn.s E. Salk . an 
nou Ih‘ afkl'*d to  the Itriv list of nK’dical victonos Ita; • d on 
imniunoloKy. di.scovetvd b\ Fjjvvafd Jonnor, British phy- 
.«ician, niusiciiin, and p<K't of iho ISfh ci’ntury . Ja s t as Dr. 
Salk, shown at bottom  imnumiziiv.; a youiiKster, injerted 
his own childrt'tt with the vaccine, so Jen n er (in sculpture 
at top i in 17DH iniMTilati-d his oiirhl-ycar-old .son with 
cowfxi.x, siifnallinu Ihe end of small|Hi.x and the Ix'uinmnK 
of a new scient t>. Dr. Salk has one fu ilh e r  step  to ko in 
his Iratflie against tlic disea.seto m ake his vaccine ItlO 
jx>rcent efft*etivo. (C'cntral F’ress)

NetvMex Winter Driest 
In Last Five \e a rs

ALHl'QUERQUE 4'- — The 
U S. Weather Bureau said to
day New Mexico has ju.sl gone 
through about the ilricsl win 
ter of the last five years.

“Blow-ing dust, dry Ivarren 
ranges, below normal snow- 
cover in the mountains ami 
low storage in many of our re-- 
ervoirs are all evidence that 
the past winter in New Mexico 
was a very dry one." said G. 
F. Von Eschen, state climatolo
gist for the* Weather Bureau

Von E.schen said the state 
a.s a whole had about 47 |ht 
cent of normal prec'pitation

“One can easily see why 
spring kinds have eau.sed .so 
verc dust storms in the plain.s 
country of the nurlhcast ami 
in the middle Kio (irande Val
ley, for the.se areas had 1«ms 
than one-fourth the normal 
rain and snow last winter," he 
said.

"Much of the remainder of 
Ihe stale had less than h-df Ihe 
normal winter's precipitation, 
with only small area.s in the 
Sangre de Cristo and Sacra 
menlo mountains, and in the 
extreme northwestern an d

.southwestern corners of the 
stale receiving more than 75 
per cent normal precipitation."

The 47 per cent of normal 
preeipiLilion last winter re
corded by the Weather Bureau 
eompares with 69 per cent of 
normal in Ihe winter of 1953- 
54; 36 per cent, 19.52 .53 . 89 per 
cent. 1951-52; and 50 per cent, 
1950 51

Mexers Open 
Season Here' 
Tomorrow

Genius Asked One Thing: Privacy
PRINCETON, N. J i4h-*All his 

life Albert Binsteln wished be 
could have been permitted to do 
his work Without the disturbing 
influence of fame.

The world famous mathemati
cian and physicist, who died Mon
day at the age of 76, once pleaded: 

“I>t every maa be respected 
as an individual and a'o man 
idolised.

“It is an irony of fate that I, 
myself, have been the recipient 
of excessive admiration and -re
spect from my feUows through 
no fanit of my own.”
Public attention began for this 

unusually thy and modest man at 
the age of 26. when he presented 
his theory of relativity to the 
world.

The reward for his startlingly 
new ideas was heaps of honors, 
offers of fortune, Ihe Nobol Prise 
and the constant gaze of the curt 
oils public.

Ein.stein responded by turning 
down fortune for a quiet, modest 
existence devoted to study. He 
shrank from publicity.

More than 20 years of his life 
were spent in the quiet university 
town of Princeton, N. J., where he 
had a lifetime job as head of the 
school of mathematics at the In 
stitute for Advanced Study.

Princeton residents, used to the 
comings and goings of the great, 
respected Einstein's privacy and 
protected it. His colleagues, too, 
in a sort of unspoken alliance, 
joined to shield him from the

probings of reporters and hero 
worshipers. (

How well they succeeded is evi
dent by the comparatively meager 
material available to the worlu on 
Einstein, the man.

Einstein’s theories—hailed as 
among the greatest in the hi.stury 
of thie sciences--wore understood 
by very few. But they were writ 
ten about and discussed freely hy 
thosc who had the mental eapacity 
lo understand them Einstei'n him
self was always ready to talk almut 
his work. But the door was 
slammed on the inquirer wanting 
simply to know about Einstein 

The best clue to how he felt was 
given in an autobiographical ac 
count he wrote in 1949 as a preface 
to a book devoted to his scientific

philosophy.
“The essential in the bi'ing of 

a man of my type lies preeisc- 
ly in what he thinks and how he 
thinks, not in what he does or 
suffers."

.Again, hq, said, "my life is a 
simple thing that would interest 
do one. It is a known fait that I 
was born and that is all that is 
necessary.”

March 14th each year- -the an 
hiversary of Einstein's birth in 
1879 in Ulm, Germany—was an 
occasion for seeking some eelebra 
tion comment from the famous 
mathematician and physicist.

Sometimes Einstein complied, 
but mostly he took the stand: 
"What is there to eelcbralc; birth 

(Continuad oo page 6)

Eiseniiotver Lrjied lo 
Take Iminediate Steps

WASHINGTON -4' l-ortv ai-n- .Mr̂  Frankhii I." ': •-.t-L-vc!t; 
seven well known American> whoi^„rn,an Th..n:i- w:, r; r S<-iial 
call themselves liberab urged Pri j ,, |,..rter W |- K. n.".e oroii 
sident Eisenhower today to taii<- j B-rniherhood d Paul-
immediate steps to extricate the , 1-,,̂ .; Jruino.en author a-
Lnited States and the world fr«.ni K'mi-r I'av Mr- In : F-d- 
the present menace of war in the | v i r m a n  of tb. L
r'urmoM Strait'

ro j 
lo r
War'!' V-;- -iriTian

.. , oral l- ,1 r  -•
T hey c a lled  upon  th e  l*re,i<lent | i;,.,n h o ld  \ - i ! .  Uir I  r.i .r 

in s u ih  n eg o tia tio n .' to m ake i , s . foi'i .es |i.
c le a r  th a t  th e  U n ited  S la te ' w ill!  j|_,
not commit its lure*-' to ttie tie 
fense ol .M .Lsu an'l yueioo. an - { i j , 
will not permit them t > bei im • , i r 
cause of War

Announcement of Uk- teit-gr.iio I 
lo Eisenhower was made by .Amen j 
can? lor Denioeratie .Artjoii. wn i o ■ 
said the signers acted . . inrlivi. * l y ;  
uals ADA. claiming 45.rjoo mim 
b*-rs, rails ilseil an inde[K-nde;i 
anti 1 immuniM politic.- or.cjni'. 
tion dedicated to l.he r.u;e o< l,i» 
erahsm

Among tho-a- listed • .'Hr •**

ir\
i! Tu

Ji V -

n \ ■ p .

Jr.
n.f \ri

\l 'n |h,

i!l fl\ 'T an'l

J- r

n

Anollier Du.sler 
Stu'cps Stale

By TIIF .A.VMM lATEI* I'RE.ss
.Another du.ststorm -w<-pt a.-pi' 

New .Mexiio today, promising more 
work (or disgruntled htiu.scwivev 
and gardeners still Ining t..- dean 
up remnants of the last storm

The northerri part if the state 
lifik the brunt this morning but 
the Weather Bureau expected ihu 
winds and dust to spread to other 
parts of .New 'dexico bef-ire long

Cloudless skle* preceded Ihe eo' ' 
front which moved in on New .\le\ 
ICO along with t ‘'.c w:rd Zuni was 
the coolest spot this uiorninj with 
30 above zero.

Only a few area.s were troubled 
by dust yesterday Winds average^ 
25 to 35 miles an hour in the west 
and generally 20 miles or less in 
Ihe east

In general, the winds are pre 
dieted lo ease off this evening 
Tomorrow's winds will bo con 
siderahly less strong. Ihe Weather 
Bureau said, with .some du.st onl.s 
in the northwest.

■ ' iLe o f ; s r  .-v i - l i n  's  • ss ,1- 
I'.'i l̂ .ii-iM It ij'iili- ilii i.-ri-'ni 

All- .jf,ii:!» I'l.t Ihi- I'lais Ij over
•A ‘i .-h 'h'N i n  .'1 .tri'.- -' an - tn
"■J jf) ‘ (I -.1 th<- o iiim unist
- .n' ^ - ..'Oil 1 ( iiK-ir --itu.t-

. .I'i II ob-i r \ i - l  sitoie
”T .iMh* r It 1 -.SCI. T f-ir
■' 1- r: I sa dli I’m- I':
. N l i ’t ti 1 . r a m  ̂ I'i

Ti - K,s !i» A ir  a •m: -Ir it. in
h s " m ake la--.-; iTn-
t ’tifi r» .A\ ( •' w h e th e r  ; a i3  ht-!r-
'll t»’:l ; VI t an * (yiK-- ’ It the
( ‘n. v a r '\  -Ml

1 M */i- fr >-.i 1 h-a II h j-
' , . . • V' . • ' !• n !■ a::
I .( s. nit li ■ . .-p .1 -r t-i -t
1 . friU  it’ * • nn ■.'tl..,-i; in

Tbe lci>',a''i‘U Lo Ee>eeiiiuw«r ask-
th- i-.siperal.«-n 

ms. !hro>j-'h Ihe
j ed h t'l
i Ilf Ml v r  f''■< ni

'1 ‘ g

I N or

The .Artesia NuMexers will op
en the 19,5.5 longhorn league sea 
son at home rather than in 
Hohbs tomorrow night.

The Hobbs .9pnrls reported to 
d.-sy their park h*s not yet been 
eomplrted, necessitating the 
-iwltrh.

Steve Lanning, president of 
the .Artesia diib, said Thursday's 
night game will also be played 
in Artesia as originally si-hedul- 
ed

.At Hobbs, l.anning said, the 
stands are up and fem-r in posi
tion, and light poles ereeted. Th.' 
field is in playing condition, be 
added, although it has no sod yet.

AA'hile some lights are up, the 
wind has been blowing so hard 
workmen can't top the poles lo 
install the remaining lights. I.an 
ning explained.

If Thursday night's game also 
played her, as seemed probable 
this morning, .Artesia would then 
give Hobbs a game in Alay to 
make up for the opener, Lanning 
said.

Details on the usually eere- 
monial opening of a baseball 
season had not been eompleled 
this mnraiag due lo the suddea 
switch.

.laramillo Ask̂  
For District 
( onsolidation

.SOCORRO 4*_-Sen T ( Jara 
millo I R Socorro), superintendenl 
of Ihe independent I.a .loya sch «il 
district, has asked for Ihe consol 
idation-of five other districts with 
l.a Jnva

Jaramilln made hi.s request in a 
formal resolution to Ihe Socorro 
County School Board and a.skcd the 
hoard to pass on Iho resolution and 
submit It lo Ihe Stale Board -if 
education

I •('( I talks to join .a
si’« « ' f 1 y -
,.t.. -w''.,'-. v dl

ren-'o ■ i n- il.n-i-r of wir o;.-r 
Ihi- I'u n ! Mat'U Klancb- '

Kecalling the ecu.-'.io-i of Chi 
.mg ' forei s from other ceestaJ 
islands. ear|o-r this year w.ih the 
help of the I S 7th f : -t, they 
ailded The oper.iti;;!! ir the- Ta 
rhens , ofr. r- iisel!il and .-me 
res.fill prece lent fi-r u-ithflrawal 
ft 'la the ljucir;ii> and MaUu !.<- 
ands "

Isles ([0\ernment 
Fixes Tax ( iit

LONDON The kovernriH'nl 
announct'd today a cut in income 
taxes

The basic rate will he 4 2 p«-r 
rent of taxable income instead ol 
4.5 per cent This is a eul of fix 
pt-nce .seven cent.s in the sl:ind 
ard rate, m.ikmg it eight -.'hillings 
six'pence SI 12 to the pounds 
$2 8(1.

R A HaMer. ehancelloi of the 
exchequer a!'0 announced in- 
crea.si'd allowances in tax frie in
come The tax free alleu-rmee was 
increased $.56 lo $$392 for a single 
person and $.568 to .$672 (or a mar
ried couple. Allowance' for chil
dren a'So were inciei-'ed.

First of Nearly 1,000 Arlesia 
Youngsters Get Vaeeine Todayr

Thi.s is V-Day in .-Artesia 
A'Day for "vaccine." V Day (or 

"victory" in man'.s long fight to 
conquer Ihe dread killer, the hat 
ed crippler Some rail it polio, 
others infantile paralysis

The first of nearly 1.000 .Ar 
tCKia school children began ri'cciv- 
ing the blood-colored Salk polio 
vaccine at 1 p. m this afternoon 

Only 5 per cent of the 1,017 first 
and .second graders in Nojlh F:ddy 
county won't get the vaccine 

Not because there’s not enough 
to go around, but because, for one 
reason or another, their parents 
and guardians have not returned 
permissive slips (or their children 
to receive the injection

The vaccine is being admini.ster 
ed today and tomorrow to children 
in .Artesia elementary schools Due 
to the illness of Piiblie Health 
Nurse Mrs. Naomi Buckout. chit 
dren in four rural elemcntary 
schoola—those at Ixx'O Hills, Hope.
Atoka, and Cottonwood—won’t’ re I tion program

exactly 1,017 cc of the precious 
fluid—just enough for the ehi'- 
dren registered in the first and 
.second grades in North Eddy 
county

The second shot, as recommend 
ed by Dr. Jonas Salk, developer of 
the vaccine will be administered 
here in two to four weeks.

George White, co-director of the 
innoculation pretrram, said thi.' 
morning timing of the second shot 
depends on when 'the vaccine i.s 
received here.

The first shipment arrived Sat
urday by plane and car from .A1 
biiqucrquc, where it had been 
flown from the California manu 
facturer

While said the 5 per cent mi 
nority of parents who had not 
signed permissive slips for their 
children to receive the inocula
tion held a variety of rca.sons. a 
fi w- of which have been indicated 
to officials conducting the inocula-

ccive theirs until next week 
A team of 40 doctors, nurses, 

and as.sistants are administering 
the vaccine today and tomorrow.

Each child receives a 1-cubic 
centimeter dote. Arteaza received

“Some of them." White sa.vs. 
"are fearful of having anything 
injected into their chAd The re
ligious beliefs of others are aitainst 
such injections as these. Some 

rfCosUnued on Page 6.)
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Legislalure Passes Nine «f 1 1 
Bills Backed By ^  omen Voters
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yiliS . IIAKOI U S .\ l  KKt>iSI<i, Mr-. F F Mis. Blame HitineN. and Mrs
J- i n  \i< i-a(iin. d!-.p!av th e  ^‘rap  t-. N>k mad* li\ Alpha l^im tsta chap te r (»l Beta Siiiiiia 
I ’hi which wa.- av\ai«1«tl fir>>t p n /e  to r i»ubli> it> The pi i/e  was a pia«|Ue a t the s ta te  con- 
\enti(in  held m ,yllMii|u«‘rqiie.

Mrs Saiji*!-* '-a. and a ir-  B lo sin ^  ptsnmt **d the  Isnik. Mm. Haim 's is [mhlicity ch a ir
m an and Mrs McFadin i- [ii ' sident the !• "al chanter.

I ) .\ \ 's  \  ole !\!onev lor School
m

Milk Fund at l^)selawn I nit
i>i ; .1 \r;e .l;; \ ti-i

‘iix’.li ir\ ... su'.c.i to dona'f'"
Sn: ■- tin R. n s)! milk 
fund at a T—j.iit: hcii' Mor..!..; 
-—--?Rina at \ :rjii> Mt^menal
bu.lienf;'

The D.W a“ d 'ar\ cnjo)i‘cl
a r.r • |
thi

Mr- ; ■■'.in ' '
mander ; r: ■'= ! e th, 
mertmtr It v. emi i,ni= H the ! 
auxih-irj ucolrl a Lanqin t ,
.April 28 ::: h' Cenw ' Refinery j 

Thi-;. ?'v> vot.“<j to .-pon 
- . a - : r<; -;iir: State

The nominatinr= rommatee re |
por: d th ' 'dficers furl
the ne» vf ir \1- W \  iMinnarr. I

- .mm. iider Mr.- L) M Walter, 
j eittOf'' wee commander. Mrs boo 
; i> inior su» commander Mr' 
Ak s Hi-.i't;* chaplain and .Mr-
John Simons J r. ireaserer

I It ujv ,.rr:.oiine*.d e^ht dele
’ li.'te-. w...'d a l l . :!■, ■.. ,
; ,: nthin in .s..oi. V;

.Ada Pick. Santa Fe. Dorothy I.i- 
jon. Carlsbad. Keba Jinkina, Civ- 

i VIS. Ruth Kerkeslaiier, .Albuquer 
I que. and Miss Haynes

During the busineaa session 
members voted lor their ttate pro 
Ject vihich u  *'youth's lluidame 
As An Approach To Juvenile De 
inquenry

At the banquet on Saturday ev 
enins, at the cuunlry club Dr 
.'Strok ;au' an address on 'Thi 
AA >man .s Place in Kdqcation."'

Local Mi'sc.s
Attend Meet

(Iluircli Sets 
Mother's Day 
dinner Mav 8

Experts estimate that commer 
cial air transport in the I'nited | 
State; u--r. about 1 400 planes 
ctrmpared with 20.000 plane', oper ■ 
ated by bu.;incx.<e*. and executives : 
and IO.ChK) used by farmer- and 
ranchers

Mis- Ixirene Ty-on and M:.-' 
Nancy Haynes attended Delta 
Kappa (iamma state con'.ention 
held in Tucumcan over the week 
end

.At one ol the afternoon session- 
Miss Haynes was asked to he on 
a panel topic was •'Our Society ” 
Moderator was Dr M Margaret 
Strok, national executive secre 
tary Others partiopatine were

j_ST-*?tnitnn'tlS'5tn jB 5 at i aBBSBB3 B m 8 BtH iaB8t!ll BTTB BaaBBBBt l ^

Palace Drus MonlliU News

A message from Fred anc Jim. ‘Your Pharmacists'
;

F IK T E K .N  Y E .V R S  A ( i0  .you s|«n t IS ..3
cents o f you r medical care  dollar fo r  medicines. 
Today, de.spite the fac t that .some o f the new er 
druK-^ .-̂ eem exj>ensive. you arc  spenriing only 
14.0 cents o f yo u r medical care dollar fo r  medi
cines.

a#

T H K  R E A S O N  O F C O U R S E  IS  th at your 
prescription s are now .so much more e ffective , 
th at you >ret aacII much tjuicker, and they help 
prevent more seriou.s sickness, and often an op
eration. I

T H E  CO ST O F L IV IN G  ha.s advanced con
siderably fo r  alm ost cA'erything you buy. But 
accord ing to governm ent statistics, you are  now 
actually  spending Ies.s fo r  medicines, fo r  each 
dollar o f y o u r  medical care, than you did 15 
year.s ago.

S o c i a l
C a l e n d a r

By THE ASSUl l.ATCD PKKSS
\im ‘ ol the II proposal* attivi'ly 

supported by the New Mexico 
I.ratiue of AA omen A'oters in the 
1B5.A Legislature were passed and 
have been signed inlu law

Only two league-backed meas 
ures personnel system and re 
apportionment —were rejwled. a 
report on league activities during 
the recent legislative session 
show s

The report was prepared under 
direi tioii ol Mrs Eugene Callag 
hail of .SiH-orro. legislation, chair 
man lor the league. The .Vypage 
publication went to league inem 
bers at their state convention in 
.Albuquerque last week

Proposals which the league sup 
ported and which passed were Sbl 
giving Lus Alamos county a sena 
tor. HB58. creating a board ol edu 
catiunal trustees for Los .Alamo* 
county. HJK3. absentee ballot ixin- 
stitutioiul amendment. SB 190. 
absentee balloting statute. HB42Y. 
servicemen* absentee ballot law. 
SB2ti8. voter registration law. SB 
2BU. giving secretary ol state au- 
tborit) to administer voter regis 
tration law. SB7U. defining powers 
ot state budget director, and SB- 
171. putting budget director un 
der state comptroiler

The league takes a position on 
legislative proposals only after 
studying them at least two years 
and getting agreement of a major 
ity of league chapters in the state 

The publication said 
"To what extent the letters from 

league members or personal con 
tacts motivated the legislators to 
extend their original intentions to
ward helping to paks more and bet 
ter legislation in behalf of the pub 
lie interest could not be estimated 
Many senators and representatives 
remarked that they had never re 
ceived so many letters from con 
stitutents before, and in several 
instances had reversed their for 
nier ideas Legislators need to 
know the upmimis of those they 
aie reprosenting "

"The history of lobbying is the 
history of American legulalion It 
comes vviUi our cunstitulional form 
of government .as a part of our 
guvernmeui process It is a* neces 
sary to progressive legislation as 
It Is to tbe pruservalioQ ut our 
way of jovcrnmenl "

"Legislation activities in Santa 
Ee wuie many moie than lobbying 
Every day the Legislature met. 
ubMTvers and recorders were 
needed to cover each house Public 
hearings had to be attended Typ 
ists were needed, research was 
done at the law library, a history 
and record of all legislative action 
on the bill was com|iiled. and a

newspaper clipping file was mam 
tallied ■’

".-All work done by league mem 
bers ID this legislutive aetiun was 
volunteered.”

Seoul Troop 
Iloltis Slipper
Senior Scout troop No II held 
a box supper Monday evening on 
the patio of Dr and Mrs AA' W 
AVildman's home 106 S 12lh S i. 

Kirk AVildmaii was tbe auction

Daughters Addinjf 
Hat to Statue 
Of ashinjston

I Beta Gamma to Sponsor Coffee 
I Thursday at RiiKsell Applianee

Alembers of the troop and Ihc'r 
lathers present were Miekie Rup 
pert. Dr. (J P Ruppert. .Alecia 
Waldrep. Cecil AA'aldrep. and Bob
bie Jo Hanson. Bob Hanson, and 
their leader and husband. Dr and 
.Mrs J K AA'oodlee

A L A S K A  T O  M IC H IG A N
GLENNIE. Mich A Varied 

Thrush, native songbird to Alaska 
and the Pacific Coast, has bern 
identified as a visitor to northern 
Michigan The brightly colored 
bird was observed for the ftrst 
time bv Eugene Kenaga. a research 
entomologist

There are two and a half times 
as many traffic deaths on rural 
roads as on city streets •

AVASHINCTON i-Ps-Because of I 
a motherly concern lest the father 
of hi* country look cold around the - 
tvars, a hat has been added to 
the design of a George Washington 
statue to be erected at Gettys
burg. Pa {

The statue is sponsored by the 
Daughters of the Ameriean Revolu j 
lion, whose president general, Miss | 
Gertrude Carraway, disclosed the j 
design change today. :

In discussing the program and * 
projects of the 64th annual gather
ing of the Daughters here next| 
week, she mentioned the DAR 
memorial bell tower on the Gettys
burg battlefield The DAR raised 
half a million dollars for this proj
ect, and Mus Carraway will tell 
the Daughters that the eacUliun of 
56 hells has now been electrified 

A four panel bas-reliof of the 
story of Valley Forge, done by 
New York sculptor. C Paul Jenne 
wein. IS being installed in the me 
morial tower Outside will be a 
statue of Washington by the same 
artist, carved out of stone from 
Rockwoud, Ala.

SITTING PRETTY

V V

Social (laiendar
Training Circle of Fir.st Method

ist church, meeting at home of Mrs. 
F J Uaspard. 14U9 Yucca, 9:30

w

M n

MARItrN MONROI is sitting pretty on KInardy, the pink, elephant 
•t the {tingling Bros. Bamum and Bailey beneAt performance In 
Madison Square Garden. New York, but there may be butterAlea 
In her stomach, she had such a time getting herself planted up 
there Fhe circus was for beneAt ol the New York Arthritis and 
Rheumatism foundation. t InlernalioHtu Houndphoto/

Bethel Baptist church will again ; 
hold Its annual Mother's Day Dm 
ner. Rev J H Hortim, Paston. ha> : 
announced '

It IS scheduled for Sunday. May 
8 at Masonic Temple Members of 
the church will begin serving a t . 
1130 am., continue until 2 pm , 
On the menu are spring chicken 
and hnmemake pies

Price will ha SL.'iO a plate for ■ 
adults. 7.5 cent.* for childr n 

The event, sinre its inaugural 
two years ago has become a .Mo
ther's Day tradition (or many Ar 
tbsians

f*roceeds fro mlhe event will fi 
nance repairs to Bethel Baptist 
church caused by a recent fire

at '
AA'ednesday, April 20

DeMolay mothers, meeting 
Masonic Temple, 7 30 pm 
Thursday
■’'hiirsd-y, Anril 21 
All circles of the Woman's Socie'ty '■ 
ol Christian Service, meeting in . 
Fellowship hall. 9 30 am with: 
covered-dish luncheon at noon 
Nursery (or small children

STARTS

V^EDNESDAY

300 PAIR
Ladies Dress and Casual Shoes

E\-ery one a desirable one, 
pert and smart. And, 

imagine, 300 pairs to 
choose from! You’ll 

recof^nize what values 
they are!

A S  Y O U R  P H A R M A C IS T  we will a lw ays 
do ou r utm ost to keep you r cost o f medicines as 
loAV as good pharm aceutical practice Avill perm it.

p \ l \(;e drlx; .store
Walgreen Agency 

Prefwription Chemists 
DIALSH 6-I4BI

t M aRRm R m Q R R » » » B a s * * s ts s o s a a a a s « s s s s s s ,( |i ( j

Circle 3 of Presbyterian AV'om 
ans' Assn meeting in Brainard 
parlor. Hostesses, Mrs Raymond 
1.- mhda and Mrs E L Kinney 

30 m

CircB- I meeting in Brainard par 
lo-r with Mrs Pat Corkran and 
Mrs T C. Stromberg as hostesses, ■ 
2:30 pm j

Circle 2 in the home of Mrs ' 
I R L. Paris with Mrs William Li 1 
: nell as co-hostess. 2 30 p m 
■ Christian Women's Fellowship of 
First Christian church, prayer re 
treat at church 2p m  followed by | 
general meeting. 2 30 p m 

I.akew*)<)d Extension club, meet | 
ing home Mrs Tom Pnee, project j 
cake decorating, 2 pm. I

-U--
Delta Kappa Gamma, meeting at 

Junior Hif^. 7:30 pm.

■■Saturday, April 22
Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi, coffee at home of Mrs. 
Joe Hamann, 703 Bullock, 10 a m.

.trranged into two groups for 
easy choosing, and you’ll prob
ably want more than cne pair 
at these savings. So, be here 
early Wednesday — for 
choice selections!

ONE GROUF* 
CHOKE

ONE GROUF* 
CHOICE

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
321 WEST MAIN DIAL SH 6-2351

Beta Gamma chapter of Epsolin 
Sigma Alpha sorority arc *pon 
soring a kidnap coffee Thursilay 
from 8 to 11 a m at Russell Ap 
pliance CMiter.

All donations will go to the 
North Eddy county chapter of 
American Cancer Society 

The girl will kidnap the busi 
neas men that morning Coffee 
and doughnuts will be served 

The hake sale recently spon 
lored by the local cancer society 
netted $145 D D Sowder was 
awarded the large F.aater bunny 
cake that was presented by the 
society

Fields to Become
Manag[er of AFC

Experts say that it costs about 
300 to create facilities to make a 
tun of steel a year—including fin- ! 
inshing 'Icilitie*. raw material 
kource* and working capital

WASHINGTON lAS _  Brig Gen 
Kenneth E. Fields, a specialist in 
atomic weapons development, doffs 
his Army uniform soon to become 
general manager of the atomic 
energy commission ,

The ABC announced last night 
that the Army has agreed to 
Field*' retirement ao he ran take 
over the $20,000 a year post May 1 
He will succeed Maj Gen Ken 
neth D Nichols, who is planning 
to become an engineering con 
sultant here

In it* announcement, the ABC 
said Fields its director ot military 
application since 1951—"ha* borne 
primary re*pon*ibilit.- for the great 
improvement of tbe nation's post 
tion in nuclear arm* during the 
past four years "

For eight of the past 10 year* 
tbe 46year-oid Fields has been 
runneeled with the atomic energy 
program He ha* served with both 
the AEC and the Manhatten Pruj 
ert, which developed the World 
War II atomic bomb

I ’arrinf^ Ousts 
T r u c k e r ^ s  j u U

CAMBRIDGE, Mas* 4*,
F Owens has happily |, .J  
he experts a slump in |,A 
nes.s—all because of the ?- j |  
polio vaccine. ' f

He operates a tnickui [ 
which specializes in moviiu| 
victims in iron lungs '

SPECIAL DRIVE
DANVILLE. Ill IP Letur 
Tier Leonard McBride h*, f 
many rural* route mailmei 
long wanted. It's a car sppf. J 
ly trimmed In red, white in4| 
with a right hand drive u t  
can deposit mail in boxes 
moving from the driver's ii;

A 13 1/2 ton bell strikes tlgj 
for Big Ben. Londun'i 
clock

uiMits •iiitsd lasiiasu os
iiiiisu aisuai (ttisin iM

e.eiiit,,. SmTo

Joe C. Free:'mi
119 South Rosrijni | 

Dial SH 6-3241

.Marie .MoniKiime
Teacher ol 

At'COKDIO.N. ORi.tN 
D.VN'f ING 

• Ballet • Toe 
$03 Bulloi k 

SH 9-4664 or Ml v.

iwE SELL* DL\L SH 63211 HE SEIll
: CLEM & ( LEM
#tVE INSTALL:

PMMRINC; i'ONTRAC'TOES 
• SHEET METAI. • HE ARtMl

LANDSUN TKSATI
W KI»NKSI).lV*()M,Y — A l’Itll. 211

1 f!f A l A ^  M IS ’ Oc/r.
'F r o a i  C H IC A G O . . .N A C A O  . . . f r t M  < 

H O N G  K O N G  T H E  K IL L E B S  CAM E I

I

TONY CURTIS lOANNE
in f iE n c E i i .w .« >  ; ^ |

I mm nmmk nm I

PKlGFS ONLY l^e -  4ic* - 5llc

CIRCLE DRIVE I
W EDNESDAY — THURSDAY — APRIL 2l

First Two Persons in Car P a y ‘50c Each.
AH OtHpro in (’«»• AHmiftoH F ree !

HERE THEY COME...
ZOOMING OUT OF TNf 

WILD DLUf YONDW 
TO PROTICT TNi 
" NATION!

fravvi*!

ROBERT STACK* COLEEN GRAY
RICHARD ARLEN
GATES OPKN AT 6:30 P.
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Free!

lEACTY AND HEALTH -  BABY HINTS -  AUTO -  CARDEN

Read Helpful HluU—H wUI 
uve time, eiicrfy and make 
your dollars do Double Duty. 
If you have any Helpful 
Hints, send them In and we 
will print them (or others 
to use.

—HELPEXL HI.NTER HINT
FIX IT - FOOD - PLUMBING - LADIES APPAREL - FURNITURE

;wing Machine 
Intslor Buyer
fording'to Nelson's, who fea 

the Necchi sewing machine, 
K are three types you may 
)̂ c from in buying a aewing 
hine. Navely, the atraight 
h, the zig-zag and the auta 
R' jewing machine, 
he first la for those who sew 

occasionally, patch children's 
hing. hem a sheet etc., then a 
ight stitch may be lor you. 
he second, is fast in accomp 
men, you need little experience 
does everything the stravght- 
h does, plus all the normally 
hlesome details of finishing 
out the use of attachments 

automatic sewing machine 
e ultimate and what has been 
ed for in sewing The “auto- 

brain'* with a simple drop- 
; that lets you do fancy em- 

itmry stitchcs never poMible 
is simple, fast and fool- 

r>f results. Note Nelson's Ap- 
iice Center ad on this page

(he

lie

PROJECT CP IRONDAV
ASIUNGTON (JP>—Unless oth- 
rfitslsUon gets higher priority, 
upper Colorado River storage 

ject will be called up for debate 
[hr Senate Monday. Legislation 
ftbe billion dollar power and ir- 
^tion program was at the top of 

Senate program when the 
Lite recessed yesterday for a 

weekend.

Fan esiendt ‘'reach” of room air ronditiouer by circulating already 
conditioned air into second room.

sity. There is hlso a wide variety 
of portable window fans, some 
of which OMy be wheeled in front 
of the window, while others fit 
into the window frame itself. And, 
of course, there are the large attic 
exhaust fans, capable of ventilat
ing an entire small home or apart
ment.

(Note Russell Appliance ad on 
this page).

Wherever used, fans can help 
to provide a maximum of summer 
conriort, and are man’s hot weath
er friend!

Next week “How to Cool Room 
with One and Two Windows.”

Ihf eyes of many ostriches 
h more than twice as much as 

brains.
iiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

FREE!
kr work is guaranUed on
^dius and TV's. Give ua a call 

6-34S1 for day or night 
If we can't fix it, you 

kn’l have to pay. Sanders 
idto and TV Shop. 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiimmiiii

Hints on Air 
Conditioning

in the old days, a fan was just 
a fan. It was either large or small, 
oscillating or stationary. Other 
than that, mere was not much 
choice.

Today there are dozens of dif
ferent types, sizes and varieties of 
fans to choose from. The desk- 
bracket type is one of the most 
popular and versatile. Pedestal 
fans are ideal for air circulation 
in large roonu, in stores, or (or 
use in halls or stairways. Floor or 
hassock fans create general air cir
culation in a radial direction Per
manently installed kitchen exhaust 
fans arc noiw a year 'round neces-

To Specialize in 
Made-to-Order 
Squaw Dresses
, The May Shop, located at lOfl S 

Roaelawn, is serving an ever-in
creasing demand 'or the services 
being offered by Mrs May, owner- 
proprietor of this made-to-order 
ladies, children's' and infant’s 
dress shop. She specializes in indi- 
vidualiziug the clothes to be made 
to the wearer's personality.

Receiyly the demand for Squaw 
Dresses has increased so much she 
plans to make only this type of 
garment. Extra large lizes, down 
to dolt size, are made by Mrs. May.

Baby
Care

:A0RIC

|Vrw Arrivals Every Day!
la popular demand 

|h r (Georgette Fristaiene (or 
StH'AW I)RE.*(.SES 

|l igkl Weight for Summer, 
Six Colon:

.VIso New Patterns in 
Squaw Dress Braids!

Sample showing 
 ̂ of Drapery 

Material 
in Artesia

.Mac’s 
Fabric 
.Mart

«•« W. Main 
Dial SH »̂ 3752

p r

Here's a hint if you're about to 
remove a ceiling lighting fixture. 
Instead of sealiivg up the opening, 
install ceiling (an that ran throw 
considerable “light" on the subject 
if summer comfort.

Diaper
Service 

Dial 
SH 6-
3 5 2 8

P R O M P T  P I C K  UP
•  FLUFF DRY
•  DAMP WASH 

Finished 1-aundry Jiervlce
Exclusive Saniione Cleaners

ARTESIA LAUNDRY  
AND CLEANERS

114 North ourth

Billy Albert Has 
Helped Beautify 
Laudseape Here

Billy Albert's Nursery, located 
at 704 W. Main, serving Artesia 
and surrounding area for more 
than five years hss contributed 
time snd effort with those wishing 
to mske Artesia a planned land 
scaped community of nature's 
beauty.

Many flowers, shrubs, trees and 
other plants whose habits aie new 
to this soil now thrive under the 
care of proud home owners, thanks 
to Billy Albert's skill, design and 
knowledge of soil requirements 
and what is lacking to bring forfh 
hardiness and beauty.

Many are those who call npon 
Billy with their problems and ques
tions regarding their plants. New
comers who have brought along 
foreign plants need only to de
scribe them and Billy comes up 
with the botannical name and 
what to do to aid their growth or 
whether they can exist in this cli
mate.

Now is the new sea.son and time 
to get out the old hoe. Pay a visit 
to Billy's Nursery, to sec and find 
garden plants and landscaping you 
wish.

CAVE IN KILL.S BOY
LAS CRUCES IIP—Manuel Zer- 

reras. 11, son of Mr and Mrs 
Trinidad Barreras. Chamberino, 
suffocated yesterday when a cave- 
in a ditch bank collapsed on him 
and Nicolas Fraile, 12, and Julian 
Barreras, 13. brother of the dead 
boy. It took officers about a half 
hour to dig the boys out. A resus- 
citator was needed to revive Ni
colas.

f«r

IReONPmONINO
a a n v i c g

DOES YOUR AIR CONDITIONER  
N EED  NEW  PADS 

and the
MOTOR CLEANED A N D  OILED?

COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL — RESIDENTIAL 
Experienced. Skilled .Servicemen

We Have a Large Stock o f New  
AIR CONDITIONING UNITS  

I to Serve Any Type of ( ’ooling You Need!

* Installation

* Maintenance

* Expert Repair

RUSSELL APPLIANCE CENTER
•  WE ESTIMATE SQUARE FEET TO BE COOLED •  

11 WEST MAIN DIAL SH 6-2922

TAKE 

IT FROM 

ME!
I’d be mighty proud to print any Helpful Hints 
the readers af ‘The Advocate would like to 
send in on a postal card. Just Jot them down 
and sign your name. I'll use your initials if you 
wish. Thanka. —HELFFUL HINTER

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Beanty Editor 
If you want your youngster to 

be pretty, keep her healthy and 
happy.

These pointers suggested by pe- 
diatricians will help keep any 
little girl or boy in the pink:

1. A well (ed baby is usually in 
good humor. Make sure your baby 
it fed on time, gets enough food, 
and eats things that agree with

F'acts
and
Auto
Hints

Check
Your

Needs

L A W N  S E E D

fAi FL OW ER BULBS

Flower J
and A

Vegetable ♦

BEDDING 
PLANTS’

%  PLANT FOODS

GARDEN SUNDRIES

INSECTI CIDES

BILLY A LBER TS
NURSERY

704 WEST MAIN 
DIAL SH 6-3315

Even with all the automatic this 
and that on cars, and surely with 
the reliable good old cars, a com- 
pllete check-up should be made 
when the seasons change is cer
tain. Here are just some of the 
accepted safeguards:

Radiator drained and flushed 
avoids unnecessary overheating 
later on. Moreover it avoids pro
gressive rust.

With warm weather we drive 
more and the charge to the battery 
is greater and should be checked. 
Of course increased night driving 
for cooling off and pleasure may 
offset this with lights and radio 
being used more.

Some people who are finicky 
about the care of what is no small 
investment now days, even deflate 
their tires and regularly check for 
pressure. The tires expand and 
take on more air these coming 
days.

By alt means the brakes If a 
rergular check up is the habit, 
then you are informed about the 
overail condition of your car 

Jogs in the road, sudden turns 
may have loosened the holding of 
the lighjs and cause out-of-focus.

Children are taken for more 
rides. Check the back doors, ail 
the doors. Ignition, gas mixture 
and general performance of car it 
changed with atmosphere and driv
ing habits of this new season. A 
tune-up is economical in the long 
run.

her
2. A bath is soothing and relax

ing If Baby ia the nervous type 
who wakes at night, a bath just 
before sleep time will put her in 
the mood (or a good night's sleep

3. Wash Baby’s face with lotion 
after a meal Brush her hair and 
remove the bib. This early start 
in good grooming will pay off 
when your youngsters comes of 
age to tend to her own ciean-up 
chores.

4 Schedule paytime just like 
sleep or the bath Some young 
Bters need Mother to guide them 
during this period, and child ex
perts say that each child should 
have the benefit of Mother a in
dividual attention for at least one 
hour a day. The play period is a 
good tune.

5. A baby must be kept dry. She 
may show a dislike lor having her 
diaper cha.nged, but she'll be mure 
unhappy wearing it wet

6. A youngster should be dis
tracted when you try to dress her 
H and'her a toy or other object 
during this time or if the child is 
old enough to understand, talk 
about a proposed outing to keep 
her mind off the dressing chore.

7. Nails are difficult to keep 
clean when Baby walks around in 
bare feet, and that's where Mom's 
complexion brush comes^in handy

8. Use one of the n ^  sham 
poos that will not cause the eyes 
to bum if shampoo dribblet in 
them That way you can pour clear 
water over her head without bend 
ing her head back.

9. Let your youngster run 
around in comfort without worry
ing about what the neighbors 
think Don't torture children with 
dress-up clothes A comfortable 
costume fur tuts during warm 
weather ia just a diaper and dry 
pants. .New overpants of latex are 
attractive, have no slide fasteners, 
elastic or snaps.

10. Be sure that Baby gets a 
good night's slaep in a comfortable 
bed and naps on schedule during 
the day. Happy babies are con
tended, rested babies

Cafe, Delicatessen 
To Open 
Here Saturday

The Roselawn Cafe. 208 N Rnae- 
laWn, will open Saturday, April 23. 
under the management of 'Thelma 
and Wayne Hough, owners

The Houghs are from Wheeling. 
W Va. moving here 16 months ago 
with their four children Two boys 
Chuck, 21 ind Tommy 8; Gertie 
18, who will assist in the cafe and 
Linda 12.

Mr and Mrs. Hough came here 
after a brother of Wayne’s emphas
ized the merits of Artesia.
* The business adventure was 

prompted by a demand on the part 
of neighbors and friends fur her 
home baked goods Hence, the Cafe 
enterprise and in conjunction with 
it a ^iicatessen with homemade 
pies, cookies, cakes, candies, sal 
ads and cooked meats 

You're invited to pay them a 
visit.

PROMINENT KA.V HER DIES 
PUEBLO. Colo. 0P>—Mahlon T. 

Everhart, wealthy rancher and 
director of the first national banks 
of Pueblo and Florence, Colo., died 
at his home last night He was 82. 
Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
William Z Vendt of El Paso, Tex. 
and a son. .Mahlon T. Jr of I,4B 
Cruces, N. M.

i 1?

Some lizards are difficult to dia- 
tinguish from snakes
iiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiMiiiiii 

Simons Food Store
5*7 S. Sixth SH 6-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1923

Your Patronage Is Solicited 
ViiiMiiMMiiiitiiniiiiMiiiimiMiiiiinii

(ONTK ALTO R  
and

s e r v i c e

EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL

Philro •  Mrliirtpool
DIAL SH 6 4891
a r t e s i a
ELECTRIC CO

2U6 West Main

63 LOSE LICENSES 
SANTA FE toUl of 83

New .Mexico drivers had their li- 
rcn.ses revoked last week (or per- 
ifxis ranging from 10 months to 
one year, records of the state driv
er's license division show.

Medicine Chest Needs
With warm weather all the more 

reason to check the medicine 
chest. Children are outside more 
and scratches, burns and bruises 
seem to multiply. Then the week 
end picnics call for lotions for 
iunburn, insect bites. Check now 
to see if iodine, mercurochrome, 
band aids, gauge and other items 
to have on hand.

DRESS
PATTERRS

s t i l l)
Squaw styli'd tiered skirt and 
colorful Indian braid and em
broidery Easy tu wash and no- 
iron'

for Children 
for .Alisses 
for Dolls

Made to Your Order 
.All sixes: lArge, .Medium and 
Small enough for a 9-mo.-old tot

The MAYS Simp
i n  South Roselawn

AIRMAN FOUND GUILTY
ALBUQUERQUE i/P — Jame.s 

Louis Wilson, 21. Walker Air 
Force Base, Roswell was found 
guilty yesterday on two counts of 
possessing marijuana. Sentence 
was deferred Malcolm Richards, 
narcotics agent, Los Angeles, testi
fied he was assigned to the base 
as an airman to pin down nar
cotics activities.

Llamas have close relations to 
both camels and sheep

A Butterick”! “Modern Practi 
cal Patterns” with 24 pages 
yours just for the asking at Mae s 
Fabric Mart. Next time up town 
drop in and get yours. And while 
you are at it, see some of the new 
arrivals and note the samples for 
summer drapperies.

Our loan plan 
will help you 
own a home 

in the 
shortest 

possible time

Your home-financing $  
buys more here. Com e 
in and let us tell you 
all about our low-cost

HOME LOAMS
ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2171

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System

T R O P I C A I
F I S H

More than 35 A'arietirs of Fish! 
Canaries, Pet Food: also 

Monkeys to See!
ARTESIA PET SHOP
16l>4 W. Grand SH 6 3054

LET US DO M l  YOUR
rt  A  M

WORK
OUR AX.ARS OF 

I y  EXPERIENCE ASSURE 
YOl' BEST SERVICE!

CALL US ANYTIME  
WE GIVE PR0MI»T SERVICE!

Elertriral Jobs aren’t something (or the amateur 
to try. Let our skilled workmen handle all your 
electrical nerds; alterations, installations, repair 
and wiring.

Industrial and Residential

RICHARDS -
ELECTRIC SHOP

COMBINE 
EATING & 
PLEASURE

C O F F E EYou are invited to visit our newly dec
orated and equipped Cafe and Delica
tessen. Only finest, freshest quality 
meats used to prepare our deelirious 
foods. Come and see . . . everything pre
pared in an open kitchen!

—Wayne and Thelma Hough, Owners

SATURDAY, APRIL 23

Deluxe
, Hamburffer

Per C 0
Cup y

5Iade from freshly 
ground pure beef 

with fixin't

DELICATESSEN;

• ALL KINDS SANDW'ICHEvS
•  SHORT ORDERS
• LUNCHES

Delicatessen
Phone or Take Home 

Home Made Pies, Cakes, Candles, 
.Salads and Cooked Meats.

C h i l l & ^ co n s

BE.ST IN TOWN!
Bow l 35c

ROSELAWN SANDWICH SHOP
216 North Roselawn Open 7 A. M. to 10 P. M. Dial SH 6-4691
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Roswell Rockets, Wind Combine To Bent NuMexers 10-4
State’s 6 Pro Baseball Teams
Open Figbt For Flags Tomorrow

Oy THE ASS4H l ATEU PRESS

Ne« H«»ico'i> \ix |irofo<>MonaI 
bsM'lMlI teams tomorrvvk Uinr 
themkelveei into the IR.A5 keaaons 
and the ardent que«t (or two dif 
ferent Magk

Only two o( the 'ax tvanu. how 
ever, will open at home For one | 
of thoae. it will be the firat pro | 
feaaional regular «eakon game in 
a matter of decades 

The Hobhk SporU. launching 
their maiden season in the Class 
C Loaghorn League, will provide 
the Chi City with iy> (irit pro 
fesaiooal baseball since back m the 
30's when Hobba had an entry in 
the West Texas New Mexico Lea
gue.

.Artesia. defending league hoakCk. 
wiU provide the oppoaitioa at 
Hobba. while Roswell tourneys to 
Carlsbad in the other Lon^>m 
League New Mexico o p e n e r  
They'll switch around with Carla 
bad at Roswell and Hobba at .\r 
teaia the next day 

The state's two entrants in the 
West Texas-New Mexico loop, 
starting its first seaaoo as a Class 
B outfit, travel to widely veparat 
ed Texas points (or first-day action 

Albiuiueritue's Dukes, counting

on some good pitching to ini 
prove its second division finish 
last year, go to El Paso to help the 
Texas open their initial season 
in the WTNM El Pa.so last year 
was a member of the -\riiona Texa.s 
League.

Clovis, which came so close to 
the pennant last season, jumps 
across the state line in the other 
dirs^ction to visit .Amarillo.

.\Ibu«{ucrque and Clovi< will pul 
in two-day stands awa> from home 
before returning to their suppiTt 
ers Friday.

All SIX teams open the season

with new managers Pat Stase.v i Greer is at Roswell. Tom Jordan 
has shifted from Roswell to Hobbs at .Ariesia. Frank Renites at Clo- 

I Thurman Tucker replaces Pat Me I vis and Eddie Bos'knian at A1 
Laughlin at Carlsbad,, S t u b b y  I buquerque

Missions Crab
2-Game Ed«[e

Major Leaj>:ue 
Baseball

Laredo Gets 
Freer (!oaeli

FREER .P- J W Helms has 
resigned as head coach of Freer 
high school to become head coach 
and athletic director of Laredo 
high school lie will take over his 
new position Sept. 1, getting a 
three year contract

Helms replaces Albert Ochoa, 
resigned

Freer was in the state semi 
finals in football last season

Corpus Christ! d ip p e rs  Pose 
Runanav Threat in Bi® State

By THE A.SHOCIATSD PRESS

Corpus Chnsti's Clippers posed 
a threat of a runaway in the Big 
State League Tuesday —something 
that happened with disastrous re 
sulta at the box office last season 
when Waco’s Pirate* spread eagled 
the nrcuit

The Clipper* won their seventh 
straight game Monday night and 
moved three game» out front of a 
moh m second place—Waco Port 
Arthur. Galveston and Tyler

Corpus Cbristi traded homer* 
with .Austin to win 10-A with Julie 
Bowers' base* loaded circiiiter 1r 
the eighth settling the issue Juan 
Perez hit homer* in consecutive 
innings for Austin to drive in five 
tallies Don Mason of .Austin and 
Dean Stafford of the Clippers also 
socked the ball over the fence

Harlingen whipped Waco S-4. al
so using the long ball Jorge Lo 
pex and John Dewitt clouted 2 run 
homers and K e i t h  Carpenter 
bwunced a base* loaded double to 
send in three markers It came 
after Waco’s s t a r t i n g  pitcher 
Harp<i Salgado had walked four 
straight batters

Moe Santomauro singled in the 
ninth to drive in two runs and give 
Tytar a 4-3 victory over Texas City. 
The damage was done at the ex
penses of Stan Karpinski. who re
lieved in the ninth with two men 
on and two out He walked Hal 
Simpson to set the stage for .Moe’s 
winning hit

Galveston licked Port Arthur H

behind the 8-hit pitching of Vic 
Stryska He had a 2 hit shutout 
through SIX inning* but in the sev 
enth -I'hico Cabrera doubled and 
Roy .Sanner singled to give Port 
Arthur I ts  run

I mpires Named 
In W T-NM Garaev

ABU.ENE. Tex The West 
Texas New Mexico I.eague opens 
the season tomorrow night and 
Pre*ident Hal Sayle* announced 
these umpiring assignment*

Albuquerque at El Paso. Ben 
Bothell and Paul Kelly Clovi  ̂ at 
.Amarillo. Harry The<idore and Es 
ton Wells. Pampa at Plain view 
Warren Kelkie and John Petrock 
Lubbock at .Alibene. Bill Malesk.i 
and Norman l.«ip

In Texas Loup
By HAROI D V. R ATl.lFf 

AsaM-iateg Press Sports Editor 
San Antonio’s Missions h«‘kl a 

^-game lead in the Texas League 
raiw Tuesday hut Beaumont's hust 
ling Exporters were beginning to 
snatch the headlines with a spurt 
that has won them lour of their 
Last fixe games

The Exporter* made M three 
victories in a row Monday night 
hy clubbing Houston 4 3 and moved 
just a half-game back of second 
place Houston and Dallas

San .Antonio, with rookie Dave 
Robert.* again in the spotlight, 
slammed Shreveport 10 B Roberts 
blasted a 3 run homer in the first 
inning to put San .Antonio into a 
lead it never relinquished Shrrve 
port outhit the .Missions 11-8 but 
had 13 runners stranded on the 
sacks

Manager Mukey Livingston was 
the hero in Beaumont's victory 
ovvr Houston. He socked a 2 run 
double in the ninth to drive in the 
winning tallies and give Vern Ken 
nedy. the veteran reliefer credit 
fur the deci-sion Kennedy workeii 
the la<t two innings

Oklahoma City walloped Dallas 
S-3 with a 12 hit attack featuring 
Russ Burns' third homer of the 
sea.son while Ernie Gn>th pitched 
effectively Dallas got 10 hits, one 
a 2 run homer by Don Taussig, but 
could nt bunch them well enough 

Fort Worth blasted Tulsa .SI 
with a 12 hit assault a* Rudy Pay 
nic^ and Mel Waters .utched well. 
Waters relieved Paynieh in the 
eighth and allowed onlv one hit 
the rest of the way Dick Williams 
homered (or Fort Worth and Don 
ny Ozark doubled twice to drive 
in two runs

Lerma Mo\es lo 
Rio Grande Gilv

BENAVIDES 4*—E C Lerma 
has resigned as coach of Benavides 
High School to accept a similar 
position at Rio Grande City High 
School

I,erma had coached here (or 15 
years, his trams winning 97 games 
losing 43 and tying 3 He had teams 
in regional playoffs five tune* win 
ning twice

Sooner State League Opens 
9th Y ear With Two New Teams

By The .Asaoriated Presa

The Claas D Sooner State League 
opens its ninth baseball season 
TMesday night with two new teams 
and only three of the original eight 
left

Ada and Pauls Valley fell into 
financial difficulties last season 
and their franchises were taken 
over by Pans, Tex , and Musko
gee

The league president, Ucal Clao 
ton, predicted a brighter financial 
year with all the teams having

major league affiliations and solid 
hometown becking

The rest of the league includes 
three charter member*. .McAIest- 
er, Ardmore and Lawton, and 
Seminole, Shawnee and Gaines
ville. Tex Shawnee finished first 
last season but runnerup Lawton 
captured the playoffs for the first 
tune since 1949

The 140-game season opens with 
Ardmore at I.awton. Gainesville at 
Paru. Muakogee at UcAlester and 
Seminole at Shawnee After two 
games, the teams will swap open 
ing sites

Seixas to Meet 
Talbert in Dallas 
Invitational

DALLAS (J»—Vic Seixas meets 
Billy Talbert Hte Davis Cup cap
tain, in the feature match today 
af (hn ninth annual OnSa.* Country 
Club Invitiational Tennis Tourna 
ment

They clash in quarter (inala that 
find all of the seeded players on 
deck Moat of them won easily in 
Hie opening round yesterday

Seixas. ranked as the nation's 
heat, gowned Bernard Clihton. Dal 
Ins vetema. 8-1, 6-4. after getting 
to the tournament on time hy the 
akin of his teeth He rushed from 
the airport to the cpeniag match.

Talbert trounced Dick Davis of 
Southern Methodist , BO, 6-2; Dick 
Savht beat Oscar Furlong of 
Southern Methodist BO. 8-2; Sey 

L Greenberg outraUed Court

ney Henderson of Dallas. 8-2. 81: 
Tut BarUen beat Red Sledge of 
Dallas, 8-1, 6-2; Tom Brown beat 
Matt .Murphy of Southern Method 
lit, 3-6, 80, 82; Tony Trabert won 
over Dixie Osborn of Fort Worth,
80, 80, and Ulf Schmidt, Sweden's 
sixth-ranked player defeated Bob 
Wertheimer (if Southern .Methodist
81. 81

Other quarter final matches to
day send Btown against Green 
berg, Savitt against Bartzen tad 
Schmidt against Trabert

Artesia Y outh
'*1  ^ 9  f t

Named Sports 
Personality

By The .Associated Press 
Eastera Slaadard Time 
AMERIi AN LEAGI E

Team W I Pci. GB
Bustoa S 1 833 —
CleseUnd 5 2 714
New York 4 2 887 1
Chicago 3 2 600 V-
Detroit 3 3 IMO 2
W'aiflingtun 2 2 .500 2
Kansas City I 5 187 4
Baltimore 0 6 000 5

MONDAY'S RF.Sll.TS 
Cleveland 11. Kansas City 9 
.New York 6, Baltimore 0 
Only Games Scheduled

N.VnONAl. LE.AGl'E 
Team W L PcA GB

Brooklyn 7 0 1OOO
Philadelphia 4 2 887 IN
Milwaukee 4 2 687 2S
Chicago 4 3 .571 3
St Lo u is  3 3 SOO 3'
New York 2 5 286 5
Cincinnati 2 5 '288 5
Pittsburgh 0 6 OOO 6'

MONDAY'S REStLTS 
Milwaukee 2. Chicago I 
New York 12. Pittsburgh 3 
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia 2 
Cincinnati 7. St. Louis 4

Minor Isea ûe
By THE ASSOVIATED PRESS

Parifk Coast League 
No games scheduled

Amerit an Associalioa
Indianapolis 11. St Paul 7 

.Minneapolis 15. I»uisvHle 14 
Charleston 5, Denver 2 
Omaha 6 Toledo 2

Texas I-eagne 
Beaumont 4 Houston 3 
Oklahoma City 9. Dallas 3 
Kurt Worth 5, Tulsa 1 
San .Antonio 10. Shreveport 6 

Southern .Association 
•New Orleans 1811, Memphis 10-3 
('hattanouga 8  Birmingham I 
.Atlanta 12. Nashville 2 
.Mobile IS. Little Ruck 3

ALBL'QrERQl’E A L Ter- 
pening. the University of New 
Mexico fullback who led the na
tion in punting, wa.s awarded the 
trophy as "Sports Pervonality of 
the Year" today by the Albuquer
que Press Box Assn 

Terpening, a former .Arte.sia 
high school star, was selected by 
the radio, television and newspa
permen over the 11 other winners 
of the association's monthly sport* 
per*unality balloting.*.

Only Two Berths 
Reniciin Open 
In Riv Colonial

WINS PRO- AM TOURNEY

ROSWELL — A foursome 
from Roswell. Artesia and Albu 
querque captured top honors in the 
New Mexico Pro-Am low ball golf 
loumey with a 18under par 62 'The 
winning foursome was composed of 
Howard Boyd, Albuquerque; Bob 
Hickson, Artesia. and J Q Mar 
shall and Mrs Grace Beckman of 
Roswell More than 30 teams en
tered the weekend tourney

FANS M BATTERS

CARLSBAD Ah—Lefty Jeck Mar
tin scattered five hits and struck 
out 14 in hurling Albuquerque to 
a 10-1 exhibition victory over the 
Carlsbad Potashers last nigbl

Locks with keys were produced 
by the ancient Egyptians

In some birds the wings as well 
as the feet are used in swimming 
under water.

FORT WORTH Pl -Only two 
berths remained to be filled today 
in the Colonial National Invitation
al Golf Tournament .May 4 8 

Antonio Cerda Argentine cham
pion who has won titles in five 
other nations and Stan Leonard. 
Canadian PGA champion, accept
ed bids yesterday and the field 
now totals 48 in the S25.000 tour 
ney

Johnny Palmer, who won (he 
title here last year, will be on 
hand fur the 14th annual meet.

The two remaining berths will 
be filled by ballot* of former 
Colonial chamrinns and voting is 
now in progress

Included in the lineup are such 
well know golfers as Ben Hogan, 
Jimmy Demaret, Cary Middlecoff 
Tommy Bolt, Ed Furgol, Lloyd 
Mangrum, Billy .Maxwell. Byron 
Nelson and Ed (Porky) Oliver.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Partly cloudy and slowly de

creasing wind northeast today oth 
erwise generally fair today, tonight 
and Thursday. Warmer west today 
and over the slgte Thursday. High 
today 50 80 ndrth, 60-75 south. Low 
tonight 2835 north, 35-45 south

Vrtesia Hosts Ilolilis Tomorrow Niglil 
To 0|)cii l*l.)3 Ftslil for Pennant

WRECKED .SAFETY 
CORPUS CHRISTl, Tex. 19-A 
man who was charged with driv
ing without a safety sticker on his 
windshield won his case when he 
showed up with a brroken piece of 
glass and a sticker pasted on it.

‘‘Had a wreck and b r o k e  my 
windshield," he explained. I kept 
the pieces."

Have MORE cash [ Pick Um Oaii PagmeMs

Daylight saving time is un.sed 
not only in the United .States but 
in such diverse communities as 
Newfoundland and British Borneo

PaaTi News Stand
HimtlBg and Fishing UcensM 

llS BkaOk Bsiriaw  
Bend a Magamna Tadayt 

let Crtam and Diinka

6 y  e o n s o l i d e i t ’i n g  6 / ^  

9 n c t  m d u c i n g  p a y m e n t s

w / t h  9  t o 9 n !

»ioo
*300
*500

\ IS Me Plan 24 M« Ptaa
$ 840 
24.66 
.'19.81

$ S.93 
17.20 
27.32

ABee* <e«ee •«weyth«tkf I%l •fHme mt Hf eta**4̂%. f  C8«eefek(e (N m )

^  SiMft with a and woman walcoma Phona —gat
loan hand loan on firit vi»it Wrtta for loan

to your noadi All amployad man by mail Or coma in.
$35 ta $500 an Awta« PtorniVvra, ar Salary

IJ •WTfai

410 WEST MAIN O TM ET, ANTESIA'
FIm iw i 1M6 • lAah ta r  Mw  Y U

• N« liWTUce Seqetred «r g«M
•aam ivaMNOs av a w o m m in t  — m oN i k m  ivsNiNa noum

The A rtesia .NiiMe.xers siipiH*d to a U>-4 defeat by Ros
well last n ish t in their final e.xhihition gam e of the season be- 
tore moving into the  Longhorn league si’ason. ^  ^
------ No activity  is sihw iu’.iHl foP the delending cham pion A r
tesia club tonight.

l-ast night A rtesia ran  into 
pitching trouble on its own 
staff Playing manager Tom Jor 
dan used four men In an effort 
to stem Roswell's hitting, but the 
four gave up 12 hits among them 
Larry Hoiiza. Ihet second of the 
quartet to go on the mound and 
the longest on the hill (four inn 
ings), was tagged for tht* loss

Artesia’* vaunted hitting power 
wasn't up to last night's job- the 
NuMexers could collect only eight 
hits off Pete Simone. Roswell ace 
who went the distance

The KuckeU launched the first 
with two runs on WatbT Knapp's 
double and a walk to Dick Adams, 
plus singles by Stubby Greer and 
Charles PniiH

Big inning was the Roswell sixth 
Lead-off man Rod .Arcu was walk 
ed, and Knapp knocked him around 
with a single Joe Bauman doubled 
to icore the Lwo ahead of him 
Greer doubled, souring Bauman, 
and after Honaa had fanned Pru 
itL Wayne White singled to clean 
the sack."

Busweii tallied three more in 
the nintli It got off b> a bad start 
when Medsel LaGrone reached 
first on an error, although he was 
later retired on a pickup from Bu 
ford to Gallardu at aei'ond Simone 
was walked. Knapp was safe on a 
fielder's ckoK-e Dick Adams drew 
a walk Bauman was then walked, 
forcing in one run, and Stubby 
Greer was safe on an error which 
plated another Pruitt's single scor 
ed Adams, while Simone reached 
home safely on an error

.ArtMu's four runs were sprinki 
ed through the gam* on apiece 
in the second and third, and a pair 
in the seventh In the second Jim 
Bawcuni was walked, advanced on

In the third Bob Boyd Med off 
with a dauble. home on Charlie 
Watts' sacrifice fly

SEITZ FINED
ABILENE. Tex —The stormy

manager of the Pampa Oilers. Gro
ver Seitz, has drawn a fine even 
before the baseball season opens 
Seitz yas fined $18 by Meat Texas 
New Mexico League President Hal 
Sayles (or language Seitz directed 
at an umpire during a recent exhi
bition game at Clovis.

In the seventh rBaiUey was hit 
b) a pitched ball. Gallardo doubled 
to pLilc him. and Dan Howard’s 
mighty triple brought Gallaardo
I I I

a walk to Joe Cnscia, and homad u«
Bobby Wilson's single 
KOSHF.Li AH B H PO A
Knapp. If 5 3 2 0 0
Adams, rf 1 2 0 3 0
■Arco, 3b 3 1 1 0 0
Bauman, lb 4 1 1 7 0
Greer. 2b 6 1 3 3 2
Pruitt, cf 5 0 2 3 0
While, ss 5 0 2 1 3
LaGrone. c 4 1 1 S 0
Simone, p 4 1 1 0 2

TulaL* 37 10 12 27 8

ARTESIA AB R H PO A
Boyd, c '  2 1 1 3 0
Gallardo. 2t 4 i 2 3 2
Howard. If 5 0 2 1 1
Watts, rf 3 0 0 1 1
Hordan. lb 3 O' 0 4 1
Haney (7th), Ib2 0 0 2 0
Bawcom. cf 3 1 1 1 0
Coscia, IS 2 0 1 3 5
Wilson 3b 4 0 1 3 0
Brown, p 0 0 0 0 1
•Vornkahl 1 0 0 0 0
Hunza l3rd). P 1 0 0 0 0
Bradley (7th). pO 1 0 0 1
• * Herron 1 0 0 0 0
Buford (9th), p 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 34 4 8 27 13
Flied-nut for Brown in the 2nd

■ Klied out for Bra»lley in the 7th
ROSWELL 210 004 003 —10
ARTESIA on 000 200 — 4

Indians Feature Hatelien Men 
Indians Featuure Hatchet YleJ

By El> WILKS 
The Associated Press

THE SI MMARY 
Errors While 3, Gallardo, Han 

ey, Buford RBIs — Adams, Bau 
man 2, Greer, 2, Pruitt 2, While. 
Gallardo. Howard. Watts. Wilson 
Twobase hits Knapp, Bauman. 
Greer. Boyd. Gallardo. Three base 
hilt—Howard Stolen hate*—While, 
Bawcom Sacrifice-Watts 2. Dou 
ble plays—Watts to Jordan to Gal
lardo. Bradley to Coscia to Haney', 
Gallardo to Coscia to Haney I>eft 
on bases— Roswell 15. Artesis 10 
Rases on halls- Brown 5, Hunza 5, 
Bradley 3, Buford 3, Simone ’. 
Strikeouts—Hunza 6, Buford 1, Si
mone 9 Hits off—Brown 3 for 3 in 
2. Iloiiza 7 fur 4 in 4. Bradley I for 
0 in 2. Buford 1 for 3 in 1 Winner 
—Simone Loser Hnnza Time—2 
hours 51 minutes

Cleveland's Indians have a real 
Murderer's Row—six hatchet men 
who keep swmgl«g until they get 
the other guy’a scalp

If one slugger doesn't get the 
job dune, the next guy might If 
he doesii't, the other clubber* are 
lined up for thajr whacks.

All of whick give* manager Al 
Lopez the guaranteed payoff of a 
savings bond With Al Smith. Bob
by Avila. I-ary Doby. Al Rosen. 
Ralph Kiner and Vic Wertz swing 
ing for him, he’a shouting for a 
second straight American League 
pennant with leaded dice 
* Cleveland's hatchet men have 
knocked in 28 of the Tribe's 36 
runs llu* season, with the big (our 
of the wrecking «rew--Doby, Rô  
sen. K iner and Wertz — driving in 
19

What they ran do to the opposi
tion was evident on opening day. 
Chiragu’i  Virgil Trucks bore down 
to fan Kiner with the bags loaded 
in the first, only to find Wertz next 
at the plate Werti singled home 
two runs and the tnbe was off to 
a 81 victory

Last night at Kansas City, Ewell 
Blackwell got the treatment He 
came on in the ninth (or the A’s, 
who had clubbed five homers them 
selves (or an 80 lead after four 
frame* Whea Blackwell arrived 
Cleveland had swung bark to a 
mere 88 deficit

A walk and a hit batsman put 
Blackwell in the hole But he 
struck out Smith and got .Avila to 
pop up Then he bad Duby to (are

Three CoUefJies
I se Ha ton as 
Half-Way Point

RATON 4»>—Three colleges com 
pete here today in an all-sport.* 
program, uaing Raton aa a half 
way meeting place to cut down on 
travel and expense 

Competition in baseball, track, 
tennis and golf was scheduled for 
athletes of Panhandle .ARM of 
Goodwill, Texas Adams State Col 
lege of Alamosa, Colo, and High 
lands university of Las Vegas. N 
M >

Blackwell gut aa far as a 32t 
and the next pitch wa* saw. 
375 feet over the right fiei<j 

That was it Cleveland k^l 
118. moving to within halfi- 
of the American League k' 
Boston, which was idle

There were only twi, 
played in the league The 
also a nighter, saw th<' Ne* yY 
Yankee's Whitey Ford wt 
Baltimore on thru*- singles tgl 
the Orioles, still winless. |i,g . 
sixth

The National had a full '{ 
Brooklyn stayen unbeaten -.̂ 
five run sixth that beat the F 
delphia Phillies 82 fur the 
ers' seventh victory, and i -j.] 
nati got rid of Vic Raschi qia..| 
beat the St Louis Cardinal. | 
Roth were night game*

In an afternoon pair, the 
York Giants whipped Pitte 
12-3 and Milwauke*- slipped 
the Chicagu Cubs 2 i

W  R  E S T 1 .1 N G
Ol B L ADY OF GB \(  L t yy*
Wed.. April 20, F.

THE PURPI E M \sK n 
TITO CARREON

GIRI..>C GIRI.s: (ilRh
L.Al R A M ARTIN *% 

PRI.N4 ILL.A G.ALLEtgJS
KING KONG KASHEYn 

P.A.NCUO V ALENTINO
Tickels at Ikr

UR1LLER.S C AIE

1 , '

I J J

S e l l s  m o r e .. .B e c a u s e  
i t  s  w o rth , m o r e !

Ford's worth morq wh«n y*u boy it .  .  .  and it's easy to 
see wliy! Only Kurd bring* vou the kmg, low look of tlw 
Thunderbird and its "car-a^-lonKisrow‘* lines. OiJ\ Ford 
lives you the instant—snd rentMiring—fes|><mse of Triggcr- 
'un^ue power . . . |Mi\ver that whisks you up hills or around 

traffic . , . gives you “Go" when yo*i need it for safety ’s sake! 
And Ford alone in its Beld gives vou the solid comifort and 
handling casn of a ne*v ana wmiother Angle-Pmsed Ride.

There are countless other worth-more features, from 
the smoothness and long hfe of Ford’s deep-blot k engines 
to the colorfully fresh new beauty of Ford's Luxury Lounge 
interiors. A Test Drive will show you ho**' many there are.

Ford’s worth mere when you sell it . . . and used 
car price* prove it! F'or years, Ford cars have returned a 
higher proportion of their original cost at resale than any 
other low-priced car. And tb^ 'a  further proof that Ford i 
first in aU-round. long-laitiiig uo/ue.

B«fora you buy i s j  ntm omr 
b« 0ura you Mot and drtva 

tha worth moia oar...tha'BB Fbrd;

^ S

The neiv seller... FORD
ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

362 WEST MAIN PH O NE 52

Great TV, Ford TkMtar, KSWS-T V, Ciiaaaal MMMUya, 6:3ft P. M.
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f H R O U r .H  THE TEARS—

Day’s Log of -TV Drama 
Relieved Only By Mortuary

R\ SAUl. PETT 
For Wayne Oliver

NEW YOKE t/Pi — This, if 1 can 
^ad my tear-stained notes, is one 
k.iii's loit of one <lay of television 

operas:
10:30, Way of the World. First 

uy home for Cynthia and Walt 
Iter their honevmiMid Her brother 
ped blackmails S50 out of her to 
et on a horse and to "keep quiet 

Liut those calls from New York ” 
3aire drops in, warns Walt, “you’ll 
ever find emotional security 
nth Cynthia She’s an opportun

12 niHin, Valiant Lady Helen 
ishes Chris happy birthday For 

lew seconds they’re actually 
Ippy, until he opens her pre.sent 

’What’s the matter'’’’ He 
inda used to itive me a pipe ev 

birthday But, of course, you 
id no way of knowinp "
In mental hospital, Linda begins 
recover her mind, remembers 

L name was Chris, remembers 
L his birthday, remembers about 
L  pipes, begs the doctor to let 
yr see Chris Organ music swells 

underlining Chris’ fathering 
iiblem What will hr do with 
[•> women who love and‘Weed him 

l;-nd with all those pipes'
112 30, Search for Tomorrow A 
-.pital Mrs Barron plans to 
Brr> Arthur Tate, who is reoov- 
nng from heart surgery, just as 
i-m as he can "walh the length of 

corridor ’’ They’ll be married 
a room at the end of the cocri 

The doctor worries; "Anyime 
us can walk out of this hospital 

id be struck by a car.” Urean 
.̂̂ lc comes up with doctor still 
rilling: Tate can get well. But 
|iu know what will happen lu 
uirow’’’
11 4S. Road of Life Although 
nwanird. Aunt Reggie is detrr- 

ifH'd to stay with him and Jamie 
piile Jocelyn goes to Washington 

find out if she’s going to be de 
hrtrd.
13 30. The Greatest Gift Fran is 
ficked into the room of the “tyn 
rate man.’’ who threatens to 
i-e her into the baby black 

irket while back home Eve tells 
I " D o n ' t  you think you’re 
nking something has happened 
Fran liecauiie you won’t face 
alternative — that she might 

drinking"’’
|3  4S. I skipped Concerning Miss 
jrlowe and Hawkins Falls and 

Secret Storm, and went out 
a funeral home, just for laughs

‘Cair Numbers

HOIXYW(K)I)—

I Lufy Marlow 
Coached By 
Joan Crawford

By BOB THOMAS
' HOLLYW(K)I) OP. — Lucy Mar 
I low, a brown-haired bi-auty who

beat posaibi* teacher--Joan Craw-
wants to be a movie star, has the 
ford

As a matter of fact. Lucy started 
out her film career as a make 
bidieve movie star She was the 
gushy actress who appeared at a 
premiere in early scenes of “A 
Star Is Born ” Her brief perform 
anoe made such an impression that 
she landed a contract at Columbia.

Now she is playing her biggest 
rule thus far in "Queen Bee." She 
portrays a young girl who idoLues 
a Southern matron (Crawford).

The picture shows Lucy’s disiliu 
siunment as she discovers her idol 
is really a wicked woman

Crawiorcl, who has lasted lunger 
than any star in Hollywood hulury, 
IS naturally a starlets ideal Wh n 
■'(Jueen Bee” started, Lucy sai* to 
ihie star: "I m new at this, and 
you know so much. 1 wish you 
would criticize me”

l,ucy un(U*r her 
quite an educa

So Joan took 
wing It’s been 
tion.

'Tve l e a r n e d  all kinds of 
things,” the young actress re

marked "She knows everything 
about lighting Miss Crawford—she 
says lu call her Juan, but 1 still 
can't get used to it -can stand in 
a whole bunch of lights and know 
which one of them is not focused 
correctly.

“rill amazed at how she makes 
every minute count. Whenever she 
isn't busy on the picture, she's 
handling some business or answer 
mg fan mail She answers every 
letter Iterself.

‘Tvz> learned a world of things 
about wardrobe She went with me

to a fitting and showed me things 
I should know Like having a low 
collar in back so the full line of 
the neck would show And avoid 
ing tight collars, so they won I 
make lines in the neck when you 
turn your bead. And having louse 
sleeves su,t|ie fabric won't wrin 
kle when you lift your arms "

Only about 4 per cent oi mental 
patients in the L’nited States are 
in private hospitals.

Page five

EARLY REtOfiMTION
TAUNTON. Mass #  Baby Ca

bana achieved recognition his first 
lay in the world He is the lO.iKMHh 

•child born in .Morton hospital’s 
maternity wing which was erected 
in D141. The parents. .Mr and .Mr  ̂
Wilfred Babana. were presented 
a SlOO bank account, layettes, bot
tles, bassinet and diapers by the 
city’s merchants. .

The first U S. patent law was 
passed in 1790.

StX-POOT Pwt Thompaun. col* 
lege-«ducatad call-girl who went 
to Detroit to live after the first 
Mickey Jelke trial. Is shown at 
the current trial in New York, 
where she teatiAed that Jelke 
gave a party to loaat hia new 
girl. ‘ Marguerite Corduva. after 
breaking up with Pat Ward 8he 
also aaid she received some of 
Pat Ward's telephone numbeis 
from Jelke. Pal Thompson ui 
wife of Richard Short, convicted 
of living off her prualitutiun 
earnings t Intrrttattunatf

.S. Population 
leported Near in" 
6I| Million

Iw aSHINGTON -pi—The census 
jrcau today estimated the nation's 
> p u I a t i o n at approximately 
i.3d7,0(X) on March 1 

[rhe figure, which irwiudes arm- 
I forces overseas, was an iBcreasc 
2.833.(XK), or 17 per cent, in a 

.-r It was also 13.235.000, or 8.8 
(i cent, higher than the total for 
1 last general census on April 
1950.

I Death Penalty Not 
So Often Assessed 
In Tnited States

WASHINGTON i-P>—The federal 
prison bureau said tiiday 82 ci 
vilian criminals were executed last 
year--20 more than in 1953 Ten 
were teen agers

Although th<' 1954 total was 
much higher than the previous 
year, the report contirtiied to re 
fli-ct a much smaller use of the 
death penalty than was the case 
a few years ago.

Pri-son Director James V Ben 
nett noted that in each of the last 
five years, there were fewer exe
cutions than in anv year between 
1930 and 1949 that “during these 
reernt five years an average of 83 
persona per year were executed, 
whereas during the previous 20 
years the number per year aver 
aged 147 ’’

Five states accounted for 45 of 
the 82 executions: Georgia with 
12, California and Texas with 9 
each. New York with 8. and Florida 
with 7 North Carolina went 
through its first year without an 
execution in a quarter-century

lussians ?( orried 
Ker Production 

Soviet Farms
Moscow ijfv—Communist party 

Nikita S. Khrushchev has 
îind up a top-level iagricultural 
nferqjice by chiding Soviet farm- 

for failing to show initiative in 
<-tlng their crop output.
The session, closing a three-day 

fm managers’ parley in the 
I’mlin, was part of the mam- 

Snviet campaign to boost lag- 
kg food production and especial- 
] the output of grain and live- 
ck.
(hrusltchev has been attending 

I number of such m e e t i n g s  
L^uqhout the Soviet Union, but 

Kremlin conference took on 
^tirular importance inview of 
I'ndance by Premier Nikolai 

flganin, Miniater of Electric 
icr Stations Georgi Malenkov, 

other top Soviet officials. The 
li'ting was held for agricultural 
Idrr.s of the Russian Republic. 
|gcst of tbe 16 Soviet republics. 

Dirushchev said too many col- 
five farm managars werq re- 
ng on Moscow to do their think- 

and warned that they had bet- 
loam quickly to uae their own 

fRment
fe said the central committee 

Ithe Communist party had spell- 
I an end to strict centralization 

January snd had placed re- 
knsibiUty tor most farm plan- 
Ig on tbe individual collactiva

Uranium Rush

SUTTER
CREEK

\

\
KNN

COUNTY

MAP lOCAfM Kern county, 
California, where a uranium 
prospecting rush is on. It harks 
back to the 1849 gold cosh at 
Butter Creek, aiao on the map.

farms.
Under the naw setup, he said, 

farmers had a chance to sow what 
crops they thought best for their 
own region. But, he said,.too jnany 
had failed to meet the chaUenge 
and were content to foRow blankel 
dirdetives.

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY & MAXWELL 

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nile 4755-J 
Free Estimates — Insured

Dr. K. Behnke Rains : l ' !
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR  

X'Ray and NcurBcaktaitter Service "
20 West Quay Dial S«H 6-3800

Office Houre Daily except Saturday 
Saturdaya aud Eveutuga by Appointmeut

r. It la Not True to Say “We Have Done EverytUug 
PeetJble" uutU You Try Chirupractic.

I--,-: '.iC'J 4 k

COMING! SUNDAY, MAY 1
EXCLUSIVELY IN THE

SUNDAY ADVOCATE
S PACE 4 COLOR COMIC SECTION

yNitVi.

r w

---------------------------------

fori'®*
‘ Very

K,0S

Here is Romance. Here 
is Adventure. Here is 
the whole colorful story 
of King Arthur and his 
court come to life for 
your weekly enjoyment.

All these and other national 
comic favorites will be found in 
The New SUNDAY ADVOl ATE.

Presented for your enjoyment 
in the bit( 8-page, four color Comic 
Section of The Sunday Advocate—  
beginning Sunday, May 1.

Don't mUis a single issue of 
this fine feature. Phone SHerwood 
6-2788 now, and be sure your name 
is on the list to receive this new 
Sunday newspaper regularly.

25'
PER W EEK

DAILY AND SU NDAY

Delivered to Your Home

Copyright Field Enterprises, Inc.

wBN you
n ûton  
CAN/FF'S

A m o n g  toelay's advpiHure strips, Milton Can* 
ifiTs STEVE CANYON is un ique—it’s a strip  
that actually stays ahead o f the headlines! T he 
war in the  O rien t, the Snorkel subm arine and  
many o th e r realities o f today were forecast 
first in  STEVE CANYON. Against this up-with- 
the*news baekgroiiiifi. Caiiiff*. Colonel Canyon 
o f  th e  Air Force moves through a story o f 
action, in trigue  and rom ance

READ THE NEW SUNDAY

AR TESIA A D V O C A H
BEGINNING SUNDAY, MAY 1
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Asbestos Worker Calmly Tells 
Police He killed Three People

Farm Leaders Meet 
On Future Farm 
Lafutr Lairs

Hf.NDERSO.N, Ky iT—A 220- 
pound ast>estM worker calmly ad 
milted yesterday he killed two 
men and a woman wrho caught him 
tn the midst of burglaries He said 
he bound them, made them kneel 
and shot them in the head

The slayings had baffled police 
for more than two weeks 

State Police Detective Charles 
Young said Leslie Irvin, a 30-year 
old paroled burglar, showed little 
emotion as he told of the crime 

Reports persisted that he also 
admitted orally that he comitted 
three Indiana slayings, each done 
in the same way 

At Evansville. Ind.. where Young 
said Irvin made his confession 
Detective capt .Millard Fi.sher 
said

' We consider all our murders 
in this area cleared "

He would elaborate only to say 
that he meant the three Indiana 
killings as well as the triple slay 
mg in Kentucky

.% FORM \l. charge ef amrder
was entered again.vt Irvin for the 
slayusg of Wesley W Kerr, 32, an 
Evansville service station operator 
who was bound and shot Dec 23 
Evansville is across the Ohio River 
from Henderson

Evansville police said they had 
sufficient evidence to link Irvin 
with the other two Indiana slay 
ingi

Sheriff Lee Williams of Hender 
son county said

.Xftrr talking to Leslie Irvin u 
the man who committed the kill 
mgs. although he has not given me 
a written statement nor has hr 
given me all of the details of just 
how It was done"

Young said Irvin gave a rather 
complete account of the crime He

quoted the man as relating these 
details:

h i: ENTERED the home of <H>e-
l>el Duncan, SI. m search of valu
ables while the family w^s away 
He was surprised by Duncan and 
hu 21-yearold son Raymond The 
father was bound with his own 
belt and the son was ordered at 
gunpoint to drive to a nearby bot 
tomland field Raymond then wai 
bound with his belt A bullet was 
fired into the hack of each man's 
head

He went then to Raymond Dun
can's home on the same farm. IS 
miles south of Henderson, also on 
a burglary mission, and this time 
was surprtved by Mrs Goebel Dun 
can and .Mrs Dons Ray Duncan, 
20, the wile of another son He 
drove the women to Goebel Dun 
can's home, bound them and shot 
them The younger woman was 
slam, but her 2Hi-year old daugh
ter was left unharmed Mr> Goe
bel Duncan is recovenng

The other Indiana slaying vic
tims were Mrs M'llhelmina Sailer, 
47, Mount Vernon, and Mrs Mary 
Holland. 36 Evansville, both shot 
m December

Nearly 200 farmers and f»rm 
industry leaders from Eddy, 
Chaves, and Lea counties met here 
last night to hear a discussion of 
present and future farm labor 
laws

The laws ehiefly concerned use 
of Mexican Nationals as laborers.

Conducting the discussion was 
a panel for which Arlie Mc.Xnally, 
manager of Artesia Alfalfa Grow
ers Assn., was moderator

.Appearing on the panel were 
Fred C. Barron, chairman and 
executive director of the New 
Mexico employment security com
mission, Max R Salazar director 
of the eommission’’s employment 
service, Roy West and James Mor
gan of the U S Department of 
Labor's Denver office

rORDYCE, Ark i^ b o u t *7, 
000 in cash, checks and money 
orders was stolen from the safe 
in the sheriff's office

Sheriff Reese A. Parham of 
Dallas county said the safe was left 
open when he and his deputies 
went to lunch.

Sixteen Phone
Strikers Heid

ATLANTA jf^ fx ie en  arrests 
of strikers at Pensacola Fla., and 
court orders against violence and 
unrestrained picketing in three 
Kentucky communities yesterday 
marked the 31st day of the CIO 
strike against the Southern Bell 
Telephone Co.

There were new reports of vio
lence in Alabama, Mu«issippi, 
Louisiana, Florida and Kentucky.

Premier Chou En-lai Claims 
L'j .̂ ‘Subverting’ Red China

Ml'< H ( REDIT fer a break in 
the ca.se was being passed along 
to eight youths who copied the li
cense tag number of an automo
bile they saw parked in a Hender
son county forest ITie automobile 
turned out to be Irvin s The boys 
may share in a reward of several 
thousand dollars

Young quoted Irvin as saying of 
the Kentucky slaying.s

‘T don’t know why I did it. I 
only got a dollar out of it "

The dnUar. be said, was found 
in Goebel Duncan's pocket

w o h a v e s u r h p e ^  \ | p ^  K l l l i r r —
I't any rew ards. "  ' * * ' " ^ » *  *

(Continued from Page One)
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■ !' • ■ ri_\ rirr'.i'' fh«>re are  a lw ays 
- i.>r'.- t!'..:rj we have workers to do 

. foo-r need for sonie projtx't to be 
“  to ( oT\ it oof

lit. ' * wn . Mitoilv of saving 'th an k  
r  I ’, r  it> jobs for us, we could en- 

I ifd  peril,ije we could get m ore

First of—
(Continued fn-m pace one )

By ROBERT ElNSON 
BA.N'pUNG. Indonesia iP—Red 

China's Premier Chou En-lai told 
the Asian-African conference today 
his country is not interested in 
"subversive activities" but instea>: 
is being "subverted by the I'nited 
States of .America "

“If you do not believe this.” he 
told the delegates, "then you can 
send representatives to China to 
take a look You are all welcome ~ 

Chou continued' "We do m>t 
hide the fact that we believe in 
communism But this is not a 
meeting to discuss ideologies but 
to seek a commond ground and not 
divergencies."

Communist China, he said, had 
come to Bandung ready to com
ply with the deeisions of the spon 
soring nations, and not to raise 
other questions.

"We have no proposals," Chou 
asserted "China could raise the 
question of the liberation of Tai 
wan Formosa and the neighbor 
ing islands We could have made 
criticism of the unfair treatment of 
China in the United Nations but 
we are not going to do that.".

Aside from the charge of U S 
subversion, most of Chou's speech 
followed a eonciliatorv line, empha
sizing chiefly his contention that 
"peaceful coexistence of countries 
with different social systems can 
be realized "

Chou said international tension 
was reduced following the Korea 
armistice and the Indochinese 
cease fire.

Chou invited the whole world to 
join wi'h China, India and Burma 
in supporting the five principals o( 
“peaceful coexistence."

Senate May Finish Debate 
Today on Upper River Bill

Tuet

By MORRIS C’LEAVENGER

W ASHINGTON oPv—The Senate 
may end debate on the billion dol 
lar-plus upper Colorado River bill 
today

There waa no certainly of this, 
however, as opponents of the basin 
development pUn- -or parts of it 
had further attacks to deliver 

Sen Kuchel (R-C’alif ), wrho told 
the Senate yesterday he feared the 
project would jeopardize Califor
nia's water rights to the Colorado, 
said he would speak today on the 
"economics” of the project.

Sen Neuberger (D-Ore). wh< 
has proposed an amendment t< 
eliminate Ek:ho Park Dam as on« 
of the project units, also is expect 
ed to take the floor to back up his 
claim that conatrurtion of this dan 
would be an "invasion" of the na 
tional park system

However, .Sen. .Xndersow, 
(D N.M.i, rhairman af the Sen
ate reclanalion swbrommitlri^ 
told a reporter that be hoped 
coMideration ef the bill cowld 
be finisbed seme time today 
barring intermptions ef de 
bate.

Xmterseii and Ren. Millikin 
(RCole.), led off supporters of 
the projtxl bill yesterday, 
with Kurbel and Sen. Douglas 
ID III.), battling bark Instily. 
Douglas especially attacked what 

he said was the “enormous" cost 
of the proposed development He 
asserted that all but a small per 
centage of it would have to be 
home by states outside the Colo
rado Basin

The project hilt would authorize 
a bilhon dollars worth of water 
storage, hydroelectric anti ut<*j 
tion pn.jeotii in Colorado. Wyoming 
I't h. New Mexico and .Arizona It 
vdditinnally would provide lor fu 
lure aulhnriution of irriKatiun 
units to cost another half billion 

Dougl's eentended the history of 
reclamation indicates the estimal

ed cost of the authorized proj^ 
would be eloaer to three 
with additional coats "lurkini i* 
hind" in other units

"Whence does this money c, 
from'" he asked the Senate 

The states where the p,. 
would be located would pay 
two percent of the cost fr-J
their Uxea, Douglas said. z^|
that "thw u not a concern 
of the slates immediately affect^ 

"The burden will ultimately J 
borne by the nation as a whgjJ 
he said "The question is z rT j 
going top ay too much for it.- ^

Federal Reser\e 
Interest Hiked

WASHINGTON dlV—The Fed,-
Reserve Bank of Kansas City , 
approval from the central re. 
board, put into effect today a higJ 
er price Ug on ita loans to 
her banks

The other 11 federal 
ower the nation are likely "  
follow up in the next few 
or weeks with identical hoo^' 
their lending charges, from IS ; 
1*4 per cent

The boost in the reserve 
tern's lending rate came hard 
the heels of a nse of more 
one tenth this week in the intr'- 
rale the treasury pays on its 
day bills, the government' 
term security.

The treasufy's bill rate leads ‘ 
way in short te m  interest 
by Its nses or declines redr.' 
high or low demand for 
generally

The treasury bill rale j.; 
from I 46 to 1 6.x per cent f-J 
bniught it above the fed>-ral 
serve's lending rate of I 
cent

her resignation this morning "wiih 
regret ' It was received at a meet 
ing yesterday afternoon

No successor has been appointed 
by the board.

At It t-t'I it wiKild Is- worth a tri.il.
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,iroj"t-|. „.-re norm.fl on .April 1 
, oui there w«r< a few notabir ex- 
. <-i r tion*. where the situation was 
mlical

j  For most of the West the 
I ‘ 1 forecast ih apt to be most 
i n.liiatne of prospects for the ap-
i.roifC-oiiiB Krowim: season." the j ’'■jreaii said

I it«r.ormal water supplies are 
-enera'in in prospect in the Rio 

|'»r.Trio.< R:ver basin in southern 
' ■ >r.s 1. Ve» Mexi c. o and

T-xa •
II:.h .rets Ilf »he bureau'- water 

.'.■en.irx included 
K;,' Grande Basin Prospect.s for 

irri.i.i'ion v iter generally subnor 
i " e! Gut look for s'ream runoff 
I whii h would be of benefit fair for 
I' he i'arGtiad project poor for the 
j A i-rmee, and Tucumcari projects 

in New. Mexico for Rio Grande 
r'l-iij'-r; ;n New Mexico and Texas. 
;iei “,jn Lui- Valley project in 

! ‘ sloraiio

IVrsonal Mention

Airs Knorr will have completed 
four years as librarian June 10 

She became head of the local 
library June 11. 1951. after gradu 
ating from I'.NM in 1950 with a 
bachelor's degree m education L'n 
til moving to Artesia she was as
sistant librarian at the U.N'M li
brary

I nder her direction and sug 
gestions, the library has grown 
from 4 (gg) volumes in 1941 to 7, 
000 today, moved to larger quart
ers increased circulation from 6. 
000 (our years ago to an estimated 
23.tg)0 this year

Mrs Knorr and her staff also' 
have completely catalogued all 
books in the library, and have 
built a “membership" of 2.600 ac
tive borrowers, with a total of more ' 
that 4 0<g) use cards issued

Mrs Knorr was active in achiev
ing a grant from the American 
Library Assn for the Artesia li
brary of 1 (g)0 It financed a pro 
gram planning institute series 

She has al.vo won recognition 
outside the community for her 
work, having been elected secre
tary of the New .Mexico Library 
.Assb for the current year

The library has added to its 
facilities during her tenure refer
ence volumes, inter-library loan 
service, a picture pamphlet file, 
magazine clipping service It has 
expanded its children's division 
and added a young people’s de 
parlment

parents are di.sinterested And 
some have no reason at all "

The injections here follow just 
eight days after the nation was 
told last .Monday the Salk vaccine 
IS "safe " fur use and that it ts 90 
per cent effective in preventing 
infantile paralysis

A third booster shot is expected 
to be given here next fall, al 
though no arrangements yet have 
been made for it, including cosf 
of the inoculation On the "white 
market" ita price is $1 a cc 

The first two .shots for first and 
second graders have been contri
buted by the .National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis, sponsored 
by Its annual March of Dimes fund 
campaign.

FREE!

THE T I M E
CLOCK CONTROLLED GAS
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Win
beautiful set of 
nationally advertised 
Halllte by W e a r-E ve r
^ 3 0  VALUE

jn,| \trs J A lairey left 
. '  ■ n .'iliiff. .Neb. Monday on a
: ii-;n*-- . trip Mr Fairey has done 
ol < -plorjtion work at neirby 
1 o N !) and -..aid his current 
'r ,i *a !■: check some mineral 
••'.•r'.v- The couple formerly re- 

'■'i! ' m "'l.shluff
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b (.a; Sunn e .News 
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7.(K.‘ li'hH 1 1 Iliirteigh
7 I'l Button P.ox 
7 ; .o I oeul N . . .
7 in .- '̂aie N< .. D. • -t
7 i.j Bui >n Box
8 GO World News 
8 <>5 Button Box 
ti iio .New*
8.35 Meditation Time
8 4.'i Second Spring
9 00 Florida Callin;
9 2.5 News
9 .w) yiieen for a I' ly 

III 00 To he annoimred 
If) 15 I apitol ' immentary 
to 2'i Mii.s . al (.'ookbooK 
ll* .'Ml t ’hit fhat Time 
10 4o iXK-al New*
10 4.5 Trading Post
11 i>' « edric Foster
11 15 Bible Study 
1 LitU'Showcase of Mirsic 
11.45 All Star Jubilee
12 UO Farm and Alarket .Newa 
12.10 Midday Newi 
12 25 Little Bit of Music 
12 30 Local Newi 
I3:.T5 Noon Day Forum 
12 .50 Sirsla Time

Newa

K S  \V S
TV

n iA W F I. R 
TI E.bDAY 

2 :,s) Tes* pattern 
.■) :ti) .lack - Place 
1 .55 .\clion Theater 
"■ l.'i Girl Seoul' of .-Amema
5 30 Pinky Lee Show
0 fg) W ild Bill Hickok 
0 'M Daily New.sreel 
0 45 Trader’.* Time
6 60 Weather Story
7 00 Dollar a Second. ABC

comedy quiz
7 30 .\mn* and Andy
g 00 Veterans .Administration
8 15 Kc.vweli Today and

Yesterday
8 .30 You Are There. CBS,
■ I ofl Nine O’clock New*
9 10 Sport* Desk
9 20 Moonlight Serenade 
• 30 The Big Picture 

10 00 Crown Theater^
I'T 30 New Sport.s, Weather 
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(/tMiiii?
(Conrtriiied ir»m oage 1.)

day* are automatic things, birth- , 
days are for children"' z

.Another outward symbol of Ein 
stem * depreciation of self was his 
di.vregard for clothes and appear
ance

His hair, in later years rom- 
plelely grey, was usually unrut | 
and bii.shv He had a srraggly 
mu.slaehe wore baggy trousers 
and preferred well worn sweat 
-Firts and sweaters to starched 
.shirts

Onre at a formal dinner when 
others were eulogizing him. Fin 
stein turned to author Fannie 
lliirst and confided: "5'ou know,
I never wear soekv”

When his wife onre objerted 
•o hi* baggy look, he quoted Spin 
ora to her; “It would he a sad 
situation if the bag was heller 
than the meat wrapped in it."

Th«r«'« an antry blank 
waiting for you at your 
favorito gat applianco 
•toro or your gat com
pany. Nothing to buy 
. . .  nothing to writo. . .  
just guott tho timo sot 
on th o  g a t  r o n g o  
moskod clock control. 
Hurry — limitod 
timo onlyl

T*n tho nows tonight. . .  by 
long distonco. It's chaapor 
than you IhinkI ,

SEE THE 
SPRING
SHOWING OF CLOCK CONTROLLED

- V
RANGES

jiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiimiiiiii 
Revolutionary All New

( KOSI.KY SI PKH-V 
TKI.KVISION
I* Inch Table .Model 

as I.ow as

$129.95

.Midwest Auto Supply
330 W. .Mam Dial 8H fr2ri22'
iiiimifmnniniinniiitnmimiii

Farlv—
(Cnntinned from Pace 1 )

"impression" of a conversation he 
said he had with George "that the 
Senator wished tn see the Yalta 
record made public by the Senate 
Department "

Reslon Diilie* «aid. “urged that 
It was of the utninst imporlance i 

j  (hat the papers be published as s 
I w hole and not in garbled form 
j  "I said that such matter* fell 
; under the jurisdiction of Mr Me 
-Cardie who was a former news- 
I paperman.”

f o r  f a s t o s t  s t r v i c o . . .

Ovens turn ON ♦
turn OFF

AUTOMATICALLY

Cook whole meals while you*re miles awa y !
N o  other range is more automatic. Yet the new clock controlled 
gas range models for spring cost less to buy, install and use.

CAU BY N0N8ERI \
\

Sweden haa one passenger auto- ' 
; mobile for every 13 people.

I The population of Ireland fell 
I  from more than 8 million in 1849 
I to 4,300 000 in 1990.

Clock Controltod G A S  ranges are featured at leading gas
appliance stores and your gas company
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Classified Rates
(Minimum Charge 75e)

Ih'irst InstTlion 15c per line
Ibubseijuciit insertion.s 10c per line 

SPACE R-VTE 
(Consecutive Insertions) 

lin e  Issue 81 00 per Inch
r-.vo I.skues 9(K' per Inch
Five liisues 80c per inch

All classiri'**! ads must be in by 
Bo A M Monilay through Friday 

I insure publication in that day's 
.■■ue
.VII classified display ads must 

in at the same time as other 
K-dular disploy ads The deadline 
■or all display advertising ads in 
eluding classified display ad.s is 12 
noon (he day before pdblication 
f  Cash must accompany order on 
Lll classified ads except to those 
Asving regular charge accounts 
J The Advocate accepts no re 
Lpomibility or liability beyond the 
*̂ o*ual price of the claisified ad 

-rtlscraent and responsibility for 
.orrecting and republishing the 
id at no cost to the advertiser 

.Any claims for credit or addi 
in.sertions of classified ads 

Jue to error mu.st be made day 
tollow’ing publication of advertise 
(.lent Phone SH 82788

HEI.P WANTEiy—MAIE

W ANTED! 
SALES BOVS

for
The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Prolits for 
Ambitious Workers! 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

sKRVM p:s

HOME LOANS
• To Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
.Vrlesia BulMIng and I.«an 

AssoHatInn
Stre«'t FRilor Carper Building

SOtfe

Hi rOR RENT—APAKT.VIENTS
= oR RENT- X'lean. modem apart 

ments. 1. 2. 3 bedroom furnished 
ind unfurnished .newly decorated. 
Stove, refriterstor washer, water, 
»nd air coiiditioner furnished 
Yard kept Vaswood .\p'.-- Dial 

H 6 4712 Inquire 1501 \V Yucca. 
Vasw(H>d Addition 86tfc

ISsTR I f TION

|Finish High or fJrade School at 
home, spare time, book.s furnish- 

id. diploma awarded Start where 
•u left school Write Columbia 

ISihool. Box 1433. .Albuquerque
:t. MIMC VI. INSTRl HENTS

i’OK S.VI.E OR RENT—Complete 
line of Buesehcr band Instru 

iienU, also violins, viola, cello. 
' ses Used pianos bought and 

c-ld Roselawn Radio A TV S«t  
xe. 106 S Roselawn 56tfc

I.IVESTOtK

BARY ( HICKS
Ful-O Pep Feeds 

Started Chicks and Pullets
McCAW HATCHERY

306 S. 13th Dial SH 62571 
, 66 20tc 86

i'i. M'EtkAU NlMKE.t
No tic e  - I will not be respons

ible for any debts other than 
those made by me. or checks 
^ithout my signature as of April 
10—Lillian McNeil. 77-3tc-79
F'OR LEASE—Colorado irrigated 

pasture for 300 head ylg. or 250 
‘'Hvs and calves. Located in Pago- 
■ Springs country. Ready May 10. 
•intact W R. Hamlin, 1102 N. Or- 
lard, Famington, N. M.

765tc80
YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 

is your busines.s.
YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 

our business.
Alcoholics Anonymous,

Dial SH 6̂ 4685
87 tfx

19. WANTED TO 111 V
WANTED TO BUY Suing or gym 

set with swing suitable for small 
child Dial SH 6 .'1235 74 tfx
26. IXth SALE—Household Hoods

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and I'sed Hewing Marhines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

W> repair all makes of either 
W’ll SON A DAl'HHTER 

167 S. Roselawn S7-tfc

PFAFF  
Sewinic Machine Center.
.Sales and .Service for All Makes 

Klrb> Vacuum CleaBers 
Sylvanta TV witb UaluLight 

Buy Quallt)—Owu with Pride 
811 W . Maim Dial SU 6 3211 

17SUc

21. FOR .S.ALE—Miscellaneous

FOR SALE — 1517^ foundation 
cotton seed See Dave Torres or 

Dul SH B3645 661(Mc 77

Special for SprinKl
AIR (XK>LKa.S 

Repacked and Serviced 
l'ndrrc«i^ning free with 

above Service.
Check Our Law Prices

(luy Tire & Supply Co.
161 S. Firt Dial SH 66963 

62 tfc

H. HELP WANTED—FEM.lLE

w a \ t»:d
Several girls to address, mail 
postcards. Spare lime ever> 
week. Write Box 161. Belmoal. 
Maw. 76»tp82

II. FOR RENT-HOI SF.S
1Y)R RENT Two bedroom unfur 

nished house, located 112 O? 
born. $5u month Mrs H B (til 
more. Dial SH 62PT2 77 tf

Mavhill. 
Hope News

By MRS. E. I.. ( OX 
Mr and Mrs .Anctl Pope, Jiir 

inr an'l tiau'jhter returned to the' 
home in Omaha. Neb. after .«pen< 
ing the past week with Mr l’op«-' 
parents. Rev and Mrs A B Pop 
of Hope

Mr and Mrs Ernest Harwo 
were hovl to a siippiT in their hoir 
last Tuesday night in honor of Mr 
Harwell's mother. Mrs Austi 
Reeves who was visiting with h< 
children in the mountain area for 
few days The Harwells were su 
prised to have Mrs Harwell's si 
ters from F.I Paso and Cloudcrof 
Those who enjoyed the evenir 
were .Mrs Harwell's six sisters. Mr 
and Mrs H R  Ixdlow and Ric' 
ard. all of El Paso. .Mrs, C W 
Cox, Mr Cox. Ruth Ann. Dub ar 
F V. Vearwooil, Joan and Austi 
Shull of Cloudcroft, Mrs. Linco’ 
Elizabeth of Hope; Shirley of El 
Mrs. Howard Hendrick of Roswe 
•Mrs, Oeorge O. Teel, Mr Teel. B 
ry, Karen. Also her two brother 
Mr. and Mrs Loren Reeves of El 
Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Reeves i 
Dunken. Others who joined wit 
the Reeves' delegation were M 
and Mrs Ed Watts. Mrs. Wat' 
daughter, Mrs. Montgomery, ar 
daughter, Sara, Mr. and Mrs. R 
mnnd Davenport all of Dunkc 
and Miss Virginia Davis of R, 
well.

Mrs. George O. Teel and Eln 
beth, Mrs. John P Bush, Annie A 
len, and John Phillip of Hope, wc: 
visitors in Roswell on Monda, 
While there they visited with .Mr 
Teel’s mother, Mrs Austin Reev> 
and sister, Mrs. HorPSird llendric! 
and' family.

Mrs. C. W Shull vipited with h 
sister, .Mrs. Sy Hoggett and fam 
n Artesia Friday on Mrs Hogse 

birthday. She visited in Rosw 
Friday night and Saturday with h

Call Players Lie About Age 
Under Pressure By Manager:

TAMPA. Fla i.B— A tourin. 
baseball writer gets some interest 
ing an.<'wers when the major lea 
gue managers are asked: “Wh.\ 
do ball players lie about their 
age?"

“Players sometimes c h e a t  on 
their ages because owners trad' 
on ages,” says Chicago White Sox 
pilot Marty Marion

“They figu{'e they can stick 
iround a little longer,” is Kan.sas 
Ctiy M a n a g e r  Lou Boudreou' 
theory.

Brooklyn .Manager Walter A* 
too and Detroit leader Buck Tiar 

ria both agree that "toda>f it's 
lifficuh to lie about ages because 
of the pension plan “

Birdie Tebbets, Cincinnati man 
iger. If the latest to admit that 
'oe tried to get away with it.

“When I quit playing in 1952 I 
vas close to 41,” aays Birdie. ”Vi' 
ny listed age on rosters was 37

S C O T T 'S  S C R A P  B O O K

SoMt or-iiiL 
FlKtS< LLlCfftlC 
Fua-MAXL ALLOV 
STULS AAI MAOl 
tH-flAlLY »A0M 
kCAAS IROH ANS 
8<tLL.

B y  R. J . scon
- S C R A P ^
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J GROUT
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nother, Mrs Austin Reeves and 
*ster, Mrs. Howard Hendricks 
Irs Shull returned home Saturday 
vening <
TTie engagement of Miss Peg?y 

lemonts of Hondo to Dawain Cir 
's of Mayhlll has been announced 
"he wedding will take place in the 
unimertime

.Mr and Mrs Jack Cox nf Ros 
ell spent the evening and night 
ith Jack's cousin and family, Mr 
nd Mrs Lincoln Cox, Ruth Ann. 
Tub. and Shirley Saturday. Sunday 
•ornin’.; they visited in the A. J 
’isher home on McDonald Flat 
'he ('oxes returned to their home 
1  Roswell Sunday afternoon 

.Mr and Mrs Roy Bell of Artesia 
waited in Hope Sunday The Bell's 
njuyed dinner with the Charlie 
'ole's,

Slen. Davis of .Artesia spent from 
hurs<1ay^fterni>on untjl Sunday 
lurning with his friend. Dub Cox, 
car Mayhill
The Hope W S C S met in thi 

lonie of Mrs; Guy Crockett last 
'hursday

Mr and .Mrs Nelson Jones of 
lope spent Sunday with their 
aukhter, Mr and Mrs. A J Fish 
r on the McDonald Flat.
Mr. and Mrs. J (' Ward Jr and 

on of the Felix visited with J. C's 
irents Mr and Mrs John Ward 

f Hope, on Sunday 
Mrs Mary Jane Black and son 

'im and daughter Jane visite d with 
Ir.s III ark's mother and father and 
'.her relitives and friends Mr. 
id Mrs Bryant Williams in Hope 

past week
Mrs. Lincoln Cox was a supper 

Jest with Mrs Tom Harrison. Mrs 
om James and s<>n Steve Thurs- 
•y night
Mrs. F V Yearwood, Joan, and 

ustin and Mrs H. R Ixdlow and 
iehard, all nf El Paso, spent from 

'uesday until Sunday visiting with 
ster and brothers and their mo- 

'ler. Mrs Austin Reeves of Ros- 
?ll On their way home Sunday 
'ternoon they wore callers in the 
ime of Mr and Mrs. G. O. Teel 
id family.
.Mr and Mrs. Odeal Walters and 
n Tommie of Artesia visited 
th .Mrs. Walters' mother and fa 
ilies, Mrs. Tom Harrison, on the 
eekend.

Maybe it was a good thing I 
cheated too.

“In 1!H7 Boston needist a cactS 
er. They had to give up a gu'. 
(Hal Wagner) to get me from 
Detroit. The deal wuc h 'd ) up 
When I finally got tsi Boston t 
said to Joe Cronin th«-n manager-

“What held up th t deal* I’m 
better than the guy you hark’

‘“ I know it,’ said Cronin 'H-i' 
I was afraid of yimr age Thi' 
kid's listed as being seven year 
younger.’

“If Cronin ever knew then th i' 
I was close to :i6 in'^tead of 3 
I would have gone to Boston

“At 40 Cleveland took me t> 
help out Jim Hevan in 19.'il I 
they knew I was 40 .-nd not .16 I' 
never have played for the Indian 
and m a n a g e d  Indianapolis for 
them. But I never showed my ag - 
because I kent myself in shaoe 
Mickey Owen, now a Boston coach 
is ageless I would say he's about 
40 Enos Slaughter and Sal Mag 
lie are the same type. So is El'i 
Kinder. Boston's great relief teb 
er. I would not be surprised if hr 
were 44 (He's listed as 40i.

“ Bob Johnson was an'ith'T n'd 
bothered by age. He played t' 
outfield for the Athletics ind R"' 
Sox. When hr finished he was 4’ 
or 47 He was born on an Indian 
reservation and nobody knew h, 
age.

“There are a lot of 26 year oI<' 
’’avers who can knock off a few 
years and it mean- nothing It' 
the same way with some 36year 
old players

“Nowadays the players can'* 
lie about ages because of th 
pension plan In 1946 when 1 wa- 
with Detroit someone came aroun 
with insurance' papers The play 
era filled them out and gave them 
to the agent.

Policef.heckinjj 
Deatli of Young 
Salem Girl

LAS CRUCES State Police 
and sheriff's offin rs are inve-ti 
•atin:: the death of a 19>eir-ol ; 
Salem girl 'Ahose body w; < foun I 
n an irrigation ditch in Dona Ana 

County ye'-lt-rd'iy
The victim was Juinit i Cor.'ler > 

daughter of Mr and Mrs S n Di 
ego Cordero of Salem. Cordero is 
t farmer

Stite Policeman Bruce McCIos 
key in Truth or Consequences said 
he was trying to get an autopsy on 
the body but he added he sees n 
evidence of foul play. A coroner'", 
juo' held the girl met death by- 
drowning.

McCloskey said a truck .Miss 
Cordero was driving struck .i Hum 
iff the h’ghway and lialted near 
t’.M' irrigation ditch He s-i::l th 
Yirl, apparently dazed from th: 
cr sh, may h ve ftllcn into I '  _ 
•’ishing water.

The area of Red China is rough
ly 4,200,000 square miles.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pil Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers. Tourists
I \ and Kailri Service

K. & 1.. RADIO Si TV
102 S. 7th Dial SH 62841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON I.MBR CO 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
benjamin .Moore I’ainls 

Building Material
Electrical Service 

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W Centre SH 63396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

for Information 
DIAL Sll 62788 

About .Xdvertising 
in the

Business Building Section

Plumbing and Healing

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 63712 

I’Uimbing Supplies. Water 
Healer*

->pi cl.dlsl 1..I I1.KI iv(>aii

.New and Used Kuruiture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Flour Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

Sewing and Tailoring
Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00. all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First
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THE MACHINERY 
INSIDE THIS 

\ ELECTRONIC 
ROBOT.

Th in  the robot
MOVtD AND SPOHB 
ALMOST LIFSLIHf-f

WHAT 
SHALL I .  
DO NEXT?

n

*lT  TOOK DICTATION 
AND TYPfD A LETTER 
"  SJIFFLi-BUT  
AGAIN ALMOST 
LiFiUHB/*

\

IMPOSSIBLE.' 
NO ROBOT 
COULD .

00 t h a t /

THIS ONE DID/
1 SAW IT.M RAID 
TWO MILLION 

JN CASH FOR a '

r
W"

i S : ' , Tp r>

Lx ■*
i'' ' '-kri -4 ^  ?v
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A rthur Ctnlfrey Gives Poop on Mass
TOURIST’S NOTKBOOK— GOIP’G TO WED, HAVE FAMILY

Firing of Television Performers

AMOfM the members fired by 
Arthur Godfrey from his radio- 
television *‘ganc~ were smcers 
Marion Marlowe (top) and **Ha- 
leloke” (bottom). The Mariners 
and three writers were dismissed 
by Godfrey, in New York, as he 
declared, **1 wish them well in 
every respect.” Godfrey was said 
to have been reshulllins bis 
talent because of droppinc rat
ines and a desire (or a complete
ly new format. (International)

NEW YORK liP—.\rthur Godfrey 
saya the nine people he fired last 
Friday had lost their sense of 
being on a "team "

He says they no longer "had 
their hearts" in his television and 
radio shows, and spent too much 
time looking (or greener pastures 

Godfrey gave his version of the 
sacking of siv singers and three 
writers in an interview yesterday 
at his office at CBS.

L'p popped the angle that some 
of the dismissed performers were 
complaining they were let go with 
out notice and that Godfrey had 
been too brusque 

"They're wiping tears out of 
their eyes with fistfulls of dollar 
bills.” he said “Notice'* I gave 
them 11 weeks notice *nd paid 
them off to the tune of $75,000 
through the expiration of their 
contracts July 1

“How much more notice can you 
give? 1 thought that once 1 de
cided to let them go the most 
graceful thing was to do it immed
iately. You can't keep them on. 
People who are dismissed don't 
feel right hanging around ” 

Godfrey said he it “amazed by 
all the fuss, about the firings He 
referred to his dismissal of croon
er Julius La Rosa on the air in 
October. 1953, on the ground that 
he had lost “humility '*

“The last time they complained 
they didn't like the way I fired the 
guy" Godfrey said “This time I 
did it like it's done in any organ
ized business, and they still don't 
like i t "

In talking of a lack of teamwork 
and of a yen (or advancement 
elsewhere. (Jodfrey referred main
ly to Marion .Marlowe, the Mann 
ers male quartet and Haleloke. 
Hawaiian girl singer and dancer 

Saying it was nothing personal. 
Godfrey added that he should have 
let them go a long time ago. prob

ably shortly after he sacked La 
Rosa.

Godfrey said “some'' people in 
his troupe were impressed by the 
publicity and big offers La Rosa 
received after being tired

“They sat around wondering 
how to get into the big dough, ' 
Godfrey continued. “They tried to 
figure ways of getting attention 
for themselves. They got off the 
team

"The show became only a show
case (or them, only a stepping 
stone. They began to think. 1 
guess, that the only way to get 
Ed Sullivan's show was to get 
fired. 1 had nothing against them 
But they just didn't' belong on the 
team any more.”

Godfrey said he has no oersonal 
enmity toward Sullivan, who runs 
the “Toast of the Town” television 
show and who hired La Rosa and 
M iss Marlowe after Godfrey let 
them go.

Godfrey said of Sullivan with a 
smile.

“He's an opportunist and a sage 
one. He's a newsman — smart 
enough to grab anything news
worthy 1 think he ought to change 
the name of his show to 'The 
Tossed of the Town ’ But I'm not 
mad at him or any one.”

Godfrey gave this version of last 
Friday's firing: He called in the 
nine—who included writers Charles 
Homer, Charles Slocum and Pres
ton H Miles—and gave them the 
bad news, thanked them (or their 
efforts, wished them well and 
stood up to shake hands “I stood 
up. but Miss Marlowe just took off 
and the others followed her.” 

(iodfrey said his daily and Wed
nesday night shows wil Ireturn to 
rotation of performers 

“That's what I wanted to do in 
the first place," he added. "But 1 
got touted into the idea of keep
ing an organization going "

Nasser Firmly Ties Into 
Building Brand New Egypt

By HAL BOYLE
CAIRO (Ah—It is one thing to run 

a revolution It is quite another 
thing to build up a nation after 
you have won a revolution

Lt. Col Gamel Abdel Nasser, 
the 37 year old strong man of 
Egypt, spent 10 years plotting the 
army's overthrow of King Farouk 
That was accomplished nearly 
three years ago Nasser now seems 
quietly determined to devote the 
rest of his life to carry ing out a 
reform program that will cure his 
backward country of its ancient 
ills.

He told of his hopes the other 
day in a rare interview granted 
to a group of visiting American 
newsmen Coming into the ante
room of his headquarters, you had 
the feeling the revolution had just 
been pulled off a few moments 
before.

It was crowded with milling 
army officers and businessmen, 
all anxious to reach the leader's 
ear Armed guards lounged by the 
windows, carefully scrutinized each 
visitor who entered.

to the tense situation with Israel, 
because of the pressure from hun 
dreds of thousands of Arabs dis 
possed there

“We cannot control these refu 
gees—they want to return to their 
homeland,” he said. “On the fron 
tier we are afraid of the Israelis 
and they ar afraid of us ”

fied to file their objectionf | 
Office of the County Clerk of | 
County, New Mexico, on or 
the time set for said hea 

Dated at Carlsbad, New Met] 
this* 18th day of April, 1955 
(SEAL) MRS. R A Wlicoj 

County Clerk of Eddy Cou» 
New Mexico, and Ex 0̂ 1. 
Clerk of the Probate ('**«. 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

By L M Sears, Dep̂ jy
________ 4/19-26 5Al!l

Cattle aril of 
Lice Bv Hair 
Removals Sores

"A

THE WORLD TODAY—

Supreme Court Segregation 
.Answer Due Before July

By JAMES MARLOW

Asaeriated Press News .\nalyst
WASHINGTON .P T h e  Su 

preme Court—almost a year after 
outlawing racial segregation in 
public schools—must now really 
chew over the problem of how and 
when to end it.

The nine justices must give an 
answer before starting their vaca
tion in June or wait until they 
return next fall, after the start of 
the next school term That would 
almost certainly mean another 
year's delay in ending segregation

The court ruled unanimously last 
May 17 segregation was unconsti
tutional Instead of ordering an 
immediate stop to separate white 
and .Negro school systems, the jusr 
tices gave the states time to adju.st 
In the idea and prepare (or the 
change-over

What happened might have been 
expected. In some states which had 
segregation — K a ns a s. Delewarc. 
West Virginia. Arkansas Missouri 
Maryland and the District of 
Columbia—steps have been taken 
toward abolishing it

Other states—particularly Geor
gia. .Mississippi. Louisana a n d  
South Carolina -either made no 
move to comply with the court s 
ruling or stood firm against it

tember 1956
Lawyers for Southern states 

pleaded for time How much time? 
They were indefinite One of them. 
S E Rogers, of Sumraerton S. C., 
said he wouldn't be "pinned down 
to five years” and indicated he 
might be thinking of 90

Both sides seemed agreed the 
high court should let the distr f t 
judges work out the details, but 
with this big difference:

Lawyers for the Negroes wanted 
the Supreme Court to lay down a 
time limit for those district judges' 
lawyers for the states didn t want 
a time limit. The Eisenhower ad
ministration urged a m i d d l e  
ground of "moderations" with 
"firmness "

Farmers \tarned 
Tliev Musi keep 
Soeial Seeiirilv

If the farmer is an employer, it 
IS his responsibility to keep rec io'leach out of ’the

When Fertilizing 
Bermuda Lawns. 
Spaee It Out

PRIME Minister Nasser, S feet
tall and handsome, greeted the 
newsmen pleasantly, answered each 
question slowly and thoughtfully. 
He spoke in perfect English.

Nasser, who proved himself a 
master plotter in his seizure of 
power, spoke many times bitterly 
of the “landlords" whom he holds 
responsible for Egypt's poverty 
and past corruption. Millions of 
acres of land have been redistri
buted to peasants under his re 
gime

“No man now can control more 
than 300 acres.” he said

His problems range from provid 
ing fertilizer to sniwll farmers to 
the building of giant irrigation and 
industrial proji?cts But Nasser em 
phasized the new regime's attack 
on illiteracy I.ess than one out of 
four of Egypt's teeming Z2 mil 
lion now can read or write.

“We plan to build 4.000 new 
schools in the next 10 years." he 
said “Last year we completed 368. 
more than had ever been built in so 
short a time before ”

“When cattle begin to scratch 
and rub until hair is removed and 
sores appi'ar. be on the lookout for 
lice,” suggest County ,-\gent Rich 
ard Marek “Look carefully be 
sause the.se clusters of lice may 
at first look like patches of dirt 
L'sually lice will be found where 
the skin is dry and scaly and the 
hair is not growing well Particu 
larly favorable to lice are loca
tions around the head, neck and 
shoulders and withers, and at the 
base of the tail ”

A dust containing 10 per cent 
methoxychlor or 3/4 of one per 
cent rotenone is satisfactory and 
may occasionally he bought in 
handy shaker cans The addition 
of sulfur to the rotenone formula 
probably helps, but don't use ro- 
tenone dusts that contain arsenic 
or copper, warns the county agent.

Treat lice at I4day intervals 
“Never use DDT in any form on 
dairy animals,” Marek advises. 
"DDT may be detected in the milk 

of dairy animals, and so it has no 
place on or around a dairy cow.

irwc-FOI-SALE girl Pat Ward la ahown with reportara In New 
York after winding up a five-day tour of duty on the Mickey 
JWke vice trial witness stand After recounting acUviUea aa a call- 
girl. she took refuge In the Mh amendment many, many Umes on 
grounds that answering prosecution questions might degrade her. 
Her atU.iiiey said she has a fiancee and la going to mairy Md 
raise a family iUtemattonal aonndpKotoi

M O PIN 6 WrrHOLTT 
PLANNIKIS IS AS FUTILE 
A S  W A irih J6  FDR A 
HARVEST w rrw o u T  

PLA K ITIH S

When harvei time rolls amj 
you'll be glad you planted with <

These Four have indicated they 
would end their public schools

ords and pay social security taxes 
iin hi.' employees, says County 
.\gent Richard .Marek Anyone who 
earns 100 cash wages in a year is 
covered by the new law

Farmers arc required by law

Herr's an idea for applying 
fertilizer to yi>ur Bermuda gra.ss 
lawn so that it will keep green 
and healthy all summer long 

Instead of giving the gra.ss a 
heavy dose of food in the spring 
and then forgetting it until (all 
or the next spring, try giving your 
turf a light meal every few weeks 
throughout the summer, say Coun
ty Agent Richard Marek.

These light applications of fer
tilizer caji be put on between 
clippings and the grass will bene
fit from the plant nutrients made 
available more evenly during its 
heaviest growth, says Marek 

Bermuda grass makes its maxi
mum growth when the tempera
tures range bteween 85 and 100 
degriw,' During this period they 
make the most u.se of available 
nutrients, or suffer most from 
lack of nutrients—especially nitro
gen

Bermuda grass is an especially 
heavy nitrogen feeder, requiring 
at least two pounds of actual avail
able nitrogen per 1,000 square 
feet per year for healthy growth.

When all the nitrogen is ap
plied at once or in a few heavy 1 
spring or fall applications, it tends , 

soil before ,

altogether before putting white to pay 4 per cent social security 
and .Negro children in the same 00 eligible farm employees, 
classrooms North Carolina told the -Marfk points out It is his respon 
court “bloody race riots" might sibility to collect the 2 per cent 
follow a sudden ending of segre- from the employee and keep the 
Ration. necessary records of the amounts

The court's ruling last .May was withheld, 
given directly in cases involving farmer can report and pay
the District of Columbia and (our security taxes annually un
Rtates Kan.sas. Deleware. Virginia. taxes amount to more than
South Carolina Nevertheless, it If fhey exceed that figure,
affects all other states with double should pay them quarterly In 
school systems

the grass is able to make full use 
of it As precaution against burn
ing the grass, it is beneficial to 
water the lawn after an application 
of chemical (etrilizcr, the county 
agent suggests

THE prime minister indicated he 
felt free elections were meaning 
less until the voters were educated 
enough to vote for their own best 
interests

“We hoped to have an election 
in 1956." he said “But it has 
always been easy to hold ahrang- 
ed elections in this area We don't 
intend to let the landlords who 
misled Egypt before mislead her 
again”

The impression gained by his 
listeners was tfiat neither N'as,ser 
nor his revolutionary council of 
young army officers intend to .step 
down from power until their fe 
form program has modernized 
Egypt Of this task Nasser has 
written. “It is not in the twinkling 
of an eye that one is able to set 
right the waste of so many centur 
ies." r  X«

Nasser, a quiet, self-controlled 
dynamo, never raised his voice 1 
It IS his philosophy “we are strung 
when we remain calm." !

Even when one newsman brash- 
ly questioned whether any of Nas
ser's own relatives had benefitted 
from the land redistribution pro
gram.the prime minister, instead 
of bristling, mere looked at him ] 
for a moment, then said quietly, I 
“No."

Na.sser said he saw no solution .

\-!)isease Is 
FliminatcMl Bv 
Reseanh Project

eating used crankcase oil
Other cases were traci^l to feed 

that had been accidently contam
inated with grease used to lubri
cate feed manufacturing equip
ment.

.According to .Marek, the feed 
manufacturers and the petroleum 
industry quickly complied with 
the request that they stop using 
chlorinated naphthalenes in oil 
and grease

•As a result, ver> few cases of 
,\ di.seascs have been reported to 
the I'nitcd States department of 
agriculture during the past year

. . .  , . „ I top-quality .Seed. You not only
that by Order of said Court, the ^^p production per acre. W  v.

E.8.BUUqCll

Cooperation between veterinar
ians engaged in research and th< 
petroleum industry has praetical 
ly eliminated X disease, or hyper 
keratosis, in rattle 

County .Agent Richard Marek 
of the agricultural extension serv 
ice with New Mexico .AAM college, 
says that about two years ago vt't 
erinary research workers found 
that X-diseases was caused by high 
ly chlorinated naphthalene chemi
cals used to give body to. luhri 
eating oil and greases

Animals became III from lick 
ing greased machinery or from

IN THE I'HOBATE COl RT OF 
EDD) (. LIL NTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE M ATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL | Case
AM) TEST.AME.NT i No 3061
OF I I BELL, I
Deceased. '

NOTH E
TO WHOM IT MAY l l)N« ERN

16th day of May, 1955. at the hour hjve disease resistant crops 
u'f 10.00 O'clock A M of said day, 1 in (or the details, 
that being a day of the regular |
1955 term of said Court, has been 
appointed a.s the day and time lor 
hearing said petition and proving 
said I.ast Will and Testament, at 
the Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico.. 
when and where all person.s inter
ested may apivear and contest the 
same

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last M ill 
and Tes'-ament. are hereby noti

W P f  - - t € e c t - - u \ / t t r o c t  
SHcrwood6'48I6

,105 ^ S.U&

.Notipe IS hereby 'given to all
persons inten-sled in the Estate of 
I. 1 Bell, deceased, that an instru
ment in writing purporting to be 
the I.ast Will and Testament of 
1 Bell, decea.sed. has been filed 
(or probate in the I’robate Court 
ot Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
also filed in said Court the veritied 
t>«lilion of I) 1). An-her. prayin;: 
tor the probate of said Will, and 
that letters li*stanientary i.ssuc 
thereon to D U .Archer, the exe
cutor named in said Will, ami

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
#  .Anhydrous Ammonia 
O ^ater \Iiell .Afidiziii"
•  Liquid Pliospliorii* Acid

Call I s, Today!
North HiKhway Dial S ll 6-2*4!

MAY 4 . 1 9 4 9

C 3 , O O C 3

A U G U S T  e e .  i o s a

Iw O

cither case, records arc the farm 
er's responsibility

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARTE.SIA

RECREATION HALL 
318 M'est .Main f

IE YOl W ANT VOLR HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect. Carlsbad

L>>in Porter
PHONE 5 6820

Free Estimates Insured

iiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii
TV SERVICE

ROCKETS" ON TH E ROAD I

Bill I>oudermilk at Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop, 103 S. 5th, 
SH 6-3431 Is ready to service 
your set day or night.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiiiMiiiiii

Suppose the court finally sels a 
time limit (or ending segregatwin 
in those five original cases’’ The 
other states not directly involved 
might start court suits or u.se de
vices that would end in court suit.s.

Their purpose would be to keep 
the high court's ruling from apply
ing to them. They'd lose in the end. 
no doubt, since the court’s ruling 
is national in effect. But their 
tactics might postpone integration 
in their areas for some more yearj.

The Supreme Court appears to 
face three main questions: F.nd 
segregation at once or gradually"* 
Give detailed orders itself for 
carrying out the decree"* or turn 
the problem of details over to the 
judge.s of U. S. districts courts in 
the states?

• • •
To Get the thinking of those in

volved the court this week h<̂ d 
hearings Lawyers for .Negro pa 
rents said segregation should be 
ended everywhere by the start of 
the new school term next Septem
ber but in no case later than Sep-

(OMK IN TODAY AND GET 
TOP 9 IALITY FEED FOR YOIR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!
OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED  

OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND  
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITA.VIINS AND .MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITION AL N EEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

0 0  A H E A D  I T r y  th «  M o s t  P r o v e d  — M o s t  P o p u la r  

H ig h - C o m p r e s s io n  E n g in e  o f  T h e m  AIM

.4/m*iv « rorAwing nA.-arf— lliat's ilir  r.-.-.ir,l i>f OI<lMiiol>ilr'> " R iM A r l"  Krtginr! \n.l 

il • Im*.-!! that way , , .T ip li l  from ib r  ilay lliia famous |miwi*c plant lanni-hrtl ll ir  

liiBb-«-«>mprcaaion era! Eve ry  y ra r Ib r  " K i a k r l "  g r it  " l io l l r r ”  . , . every year a 

new M-ntation for a rlU m ; N ow , il'a  ib r  "K .a  k r i "  203— m.ial ib rillin g  of ib rm  all 

p4>wrring the moat brilliant arvi l.raiilifnl O liltm idiilra  ever built! tUt nA#vW, 
drive a I9,>.5 O bIrnHibilr yoiinwlf! lliM -over wby th r  guing'a grral in a " K itrk r t  8 " I

“f e :

O  C  K  E T  '

Af?TKjil \  ALFALFA GR()\1ERS ASS .̂

NOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING

Blectric Cwnpaay 
 ̂First SH 6-4M1

Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 
NOTE TO FARMERS:

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

S l l  T O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  D I A L I R

GUY CHEVROLET (0 . *101 WEST MAIN ST.
DIAL 6-3.551
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